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O Wednesday, Nov. 5th, in Grace A nEspwTCsafrom ConstantinoplC s4ys
Chureh, Newton, the bishop of the dio- the ,Bishop of Gibraltar retumned frim
cese ordained to the diaconate Frederick Philippopolis, having recived a cordial
Baylies Allen, for several years a Congre-. -elcome from the -Bulgarian clergy.
gationalist minister. Mr. Allen becomes
ai asistant in Trinity Church,Boston. L, M8gdala GovernorLORD) NAPIERs, of. adl.Gvro

S90Essieo of arNoTHE .REFoRMED
EriscoPaL MEnBE.--We add4another to
aur list of secessions from tbis Body.
Rev. Joseph Se.aalone, Rector of En-
manuel " ltformed" Churchi, Kensing-
ton, Phsiladelphia, has seceded, and join-
ed the Presbyterùai.

Bisusor HuIaNGao, of ew York,
spends his summers at Hadley, Massa-
ahusetltis-here he ownâs land this good
or taising tobacco. ÝWhen asked ta Crtsu
hat crop on his ]andha replied : "GoD

ade this soil to yield soiething tait
will nourish man and beast, and without
sitting in judgnmeàt on my neiglbors, I
choose to fallor Vithe Maker's plan.

w ould give a word of welcome to
a rekly piper, recentlyi started at H-ali

fax, Tue OnURaca GuAn1r&A . Ils objects
ing te proinote "a WarasId ngerouse

sympathy pramang the waber of! the
Canadian Churela. while egularly sup-
plyi "such iiformation as shail msake
the whole body - acquainted with the
needs of each Mission,".it has our best
wishes for its success, nQe dollas- is t
subodriplien for a whole year.-- resen
Field.

Tua Russian Minister of Finance ex-
pect from indirect taxes a revenue of
about $222,500,000, or $12,000,000 more
than last year. The mostnimportant items
are thé duties on spirits, amounting tà
nearly 72,500,000-i figgre w-hichwi l
give some idea of the enm nr.et ya'tit
cf alcobel mannually oud1îs ' -il

empire. The naval ostimates are stated
at $22,500,000 of w-laich $1,025,000 are
for supporting maritime establishsments et
the various parts, and over 88,000,000 for
the construction and equipient of ships.

AcconNG to thtsa WaBhington Sentinel,
two thirds af the expansion of the w-hite
population of the Unitel States duiring
tie half cettury between 1820 and 1870
is taob at-ributed t ir.igr-ation. I lu
1820 e population was onlys> eleven muil-
lions and a hlf, of wbou nearly temil-
lions where whites In 1870 there were
nearly thirty-lbur millions of white,
whereatheinorisialrate of increae, w-hic
is said te be 1.38 er cent. auually, would
withont immigration, only have broughi
the numbers up t\sixteen millions.

WnM we recal\ the furiau attacks
l'tht ba' -b acn mr.db b. îLese wthrst

Lit-n-gy' agolnst '.ear foi-ns1iam--an .cc-,a-
iion thatI ha LQ -en "ie proper tàing"
for i ears--w are amued at the despe-
ate attempts 1aude Of inte by the non-
liturgical bodiesto get a form of worship.
The last Iidependent published a pro-
posed forma for Baptism o chikrlden and
adults, and for reception in o the church.
The forms are good, that isinl the main,
for they are taken from the Prayer Book,
but wi> not do, as s0 manv ministere
have donc,. use our forme without aug
alterationas the improvementn proposed
enly ma the service.-Living Church.

A DAuGsmR of the Ho.n Richard H.
Dana, jr., of Massachusetts, having be
comea' aervert to Rome from stitendinÉ
a Romish school, a Romish paper very
cooly and candidly says : ,"The influmn;
Ce of convent education havé wroxuh
this changeof views, and if her Ùsu
abject to th way she has taken, thij
have theuselves to thank for it. Rtlig
ious instruction fron a Catholic stand
point is about tisa first thingto fand bo8é
ment in an imaginative mind, anl Mis
Danis aquite romantie and poeticin he
tem.pera"entr Andetin'thlie face of aii, Okus-cis

their chìlá o uent s7:

of Gibraltar, represented her M3ajesty at
the wedding of the King of Spain.

IN 1830 thera was only one nuillionaire
-John Jacob Astor-in New York. It
is estimated that thera are now over firo
hundnd of such peoplo in and around
that city. Ss-veral are worth over one
hundrej millions each.

Nisa is being improved as the nen
capital of Servis. In its middle, faron
fortress ta alace, R been laid out a
wide, well d street; the authorities
have buit a new bridge over the river,
and ant>tu of iron is projectetl.

Runr.p FÂ.Li, tiseexplorer, has wTit-
ten froietu onFm3nisicoto Gaimaxi friends
ta jufassu temthat a »sonnienkhai 1aD-
livia mach tioro-ancient tIni lbth limes
of tie ces lias giv.en bis aa cluftoie
origu and development of speech and

TIERB n e-a seVere snowstorm in
the inton of 'inico, casusing a interrup-
lion'in the postal, telegrap , and steam-
boat service, -, and dêstroying thousands
of iva ad troes. In the -St. Gothard
pasilast weck the diligence fromas Fluell-
ea had four horses killed by aun avalanche.

TuE "M1etodi8t El9iscopal" denonsi-
nation, whicli owes its origin to tIsa great
mistake or WcSley in Il rdnz-iniug" Dr.
Coke, las hithorto c1ofeudoits miiistry

o 0-!et- o h 5 1. That al•
ristian - auteistty la cssentially one,

though for covenience the powers cons-
inon to. all ministers are coiimitted for
exercise to but one ; seo that presbyters
eàn make a bishop any day. 2. That
John« Wesley recoived epicopai cause-
ciation frn a Groek: Bishop, Erusunus,
and by virtue iereof oonsecrated Coke.
A third theory hs now been broachel by
Dr. Raymond of the Methodist soninary
at Chicago. Re concedas tiaI blhops
alone ought, as a rui, to unak biesbops,
but thot th e xigeicy of tie times justi
fled Weley in hie abuorsual act. Thsis je
nothing les than a virtuai surrander of
the case, and thoughtful Methodists wi-l
sa consider it.

UNITY.

Wu bave a nobler, more bles-
-d .faru to wagçihan settling intesrnal
dissnsions abot- the, minor, less vital.
matterin whics a Churchmen ie mnay
differ, the warfare to which as Christians
we were baptized, as good soldiers of the
Crose, UndertheCaptain of our Salvation,

- against His foes and ours. When the
Church whic we all love better than
our Churich theorios lesin danger, from
active, proselvtizing bodies without;
whèn the truth, wich is dearer to us
stha life, is assailed by open aud insidi-
ou inâ delity, undenining us in Our
very congregations, stealing its way into
our families as well as boldly asse-ting
itself through the press; when tise

. world jia more powerful seducer of our
tender flocks than over, with its inulti-
plied forins of pleasurable temptation;
when sin stalks abroad with uubluhing

> front, and challenges the -ery priacipe
of purity and holiness to GoD which we
are endeavousing to instil, indeed it is ne

r time for us to be wasting sur energies in
fighting the shadows which we have cea
by our awn forma. O Maythe lovi:of
tise beged Iord who ao. land us, aséd
tte loecf lhe immortal suls for wom

e dk.d disw, allow Up allrdur litte jul-
ouii. and-diferences, and uitle usan
undi4.ded ho-thela fihting H

Èbat4ie agaft h. gin s in aid Wii-
boif.BalOp ofTat.

AGGRESSIVE CHURCH WORK.'

Tu advanen ofthe Church must be
by nggressive work, by aggressive preach-
ing. It nay be very oi first officiating
to make clear the Churh's witness to the
truths hcld in coinsuon by many Chris-
tians, but when we come into a comum-
nity we must tell why Wecame, We iust
make good our ight as briaging them,,as
we believo, something botter than they
have, "showing unto them a more excel-
lent way." Truc, the service is a great
Episcopal Sermon, it opens the "treasure;"
but if w-e only preach what the peopie
are acecuntoned to hear, they nay say;
'that is the Gospel," or, "that is good

Methodist doctrine," but they are not very
likely te say, iwve must hear thee again
of this matter." WTe must preach to the
mind, yMny ire kxow what this new.
doctrine, whercof. thou speakest, is V'

We cannot mako our foothold ais mes.
Iy giving new voice and place to familiar
truths. The strange sects of tshe day, as
the Adventists, croate an iteresau .by
heaty adocacy of a dogin, something
their miscellauoous crowd never head of
or thought of.

And so, there must e aggressive tract
distribution, and aggressive conversation.
Wo must reach the p',ople on ail sides as
having a reality, if to them a sect in their
ignaraRce, as a new sect, a sect claiming
not to be a sect.

Our niission must nof~be confined to
seeking out our own people, nor muet we
rely only on our own peoplo. We should
have conidence enougih in surselves a..1
in our cause ta call men to-our sida. A
Congregational ettident 1 happened ta
mneet in a littie settlement, told me he had
" organized a Congregational Church, cos-
sisting of two Methodiste, two Free Will
Baptists, and one of soine othor ,body."
This may be carrying matters rather far,
but the principle of "Jors or Gentiles,
bond or fre; by one Spirit ail baptized
into ene body, and ail made to inta
one Spirit," isi the Scripture.

Somxe things in this paper may souna
rathor radical, but we cannot stand by and
sec others filling up the field. We muet
iork according to the opportunity and
the necessity. "If by any means I
might Bave some of them," "I a a made
ail things to ail mon, that I might by ail
mcans sava some," " Instant in season and
ont of season ;" 'al these have corne down
to us as Apostolic riils, and we say we
are an Apostolic Church.--Bihop Gil-
Iciie M our Dioceses.

MADAGASCAR.

N o. I.

A THoUGHTFUL remnark o Ckurch
History, by an able triter, i in somie
mesasure applicable to the Hlistory of
Missions in Madagascar- Archbishop
Trench gays :-"The Kingdoi of IHeaven
which CanisT founded in the world, is
exclusively the Leaven working inward-
ly in the hearte of men. IL is as little
exclusively as the Mustard Seed, visibly
growing up in the sight of aul. Itis
both of these. . . . Some Church
Historians make Church history merely
a history of personal piety. As we vead,
We would fain hear msore of the King-
dom as it visibly uhapes itself in the
worIld. With. other historians, this
which I have called the histoi-y of the
Mustard Soed is all in ail. If the o'thers
were in fault, these are still more: so, lnot
Caring to tell us anaght of that which is
the distinctive mark of the Children of
tthe Kingadom In takn these twr para-
blea, and ivig to bte of them their
fult rightsw e shall find Our best Pro-
tection against one-uidedness ii this
direction or on tie oter."

Following out thi idea, we 0Waildfist
rlate the. planting of Christiainittin
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nunber, we w-il speak of the 14 of thei wre lowerd a little ay over
missoxs -hi avie ioen ai- the precipice. While in this position the
in the Islansd for the last fifloen executionor, holding a kife ain his hand,

stood w'aitig for the conuand of the
asca, "the oGrat Britein ofoffilcer to cul the roe. Thon for the last
sas a poIulaioîln of four and -. timethe question was addrosed to thou;
ons. T cesea-oast je uuheal "I il yosi cesse t pray1" lht th only
the Capital, Astanlnariva is aswetreturned was ani epiatio "N."

y situatod among th mou- Ulpon this .the signal was given, ike sope
be interior, wherete t limatoin was eut, and, in a nother minôtiseiit, the-
aud rhera pahnse and other maríled bodies la upaio tie rocks beluw,
ee anid feuite, and wore-s grow A 'iïtom terrile ale awalted the -e-

xuriance. nainii four. Tho were nobles. It
>_ 'aening of this centur-, the w-as unsivwfutl to siu their blood. Tlhey
of he "Congegationalit" i ires condeinned to be busrned alive.
was directed tow dear Madagas -Witl ionderful Conlissure thasu faour
vena Il issionarios i-ere sont Christias walked to th place of oxacu-

the Louden MÍsionary Socie. tien. Ast-the went along they sang l--
,all of whsom, xcept Mr. Jonos, geltlha a hysin beginning:
nalarial fayer soon after their rhWolus&Iimr heartae troubed
He reacied tie çapithl;,and bo- Then reiemiiîber-u."
issionary work pening ie Whenleboy reached the fatal spot they
l (1820), King a a g eekly surrendered thimselves to be fas-
fullt pesniision for FlElh tened to tie stakes. Ti pile vas kindled

ies to sot tle inahis kin' oM. and then frousin aidst thé crackling and
1-year, additional laboure-a w-ore sroarig of the fire hieead i esonq of
oducation spread with rapidity, aise Pryer follow-ed praise. 1O,
ai congregation ivre thred a tlcy were board to cryI "recoive
ip and instruction i tho city our spirite; fer Thy love to usas bucaused
ounding coutry. In 1828, ibis to come so ss; nid Iay net tihis &A
laia diod, asndh-s e goed ly to theur charge l' "Thuis," sw-rte a s
.à wives, Queen Rmanvalona, s ness .of thsat wonderful and lmemsoseorbisi
man, devoted to idol worship. scei, "thoy pra ed as long a they ifa
rat years ! of i-e rei , the Mis- any lifo; the tsey died-but softly,
w-er-e niuolested. hie7 Inss- gontly."
New Testament, baptsodthe Tihe events of thisilday produceel a doep

arts (1831 , and,formed a native imsîpresion upon thei nlde of the people.
1Pee ot ail ranke, froin slaves The cruelty of tise queen and hlier g--
is of the Royal househuld rwro rnment was begiuning to defeat its own
under the influence of Clris-- Purpose. The heathen said thoat ther

as power in the roligion of Christiaas.

o-osa o nte iw religion" nt Many faI and said, Il This à the linger
iOvoked the opposition of the o! Gon there muet bc soenthing in itis
inister. A formal accusation belief." Number in quired into t h
e before the Vhiid Judge on. ecret c O this -wondes-fùl -Courage, aud
Christiansagiinst whom six wre led tojoin the persecuted band. In
ere brought. addition to those who were put to deati

for their faith, (about 100), a far la-rger
hey despise the idole. number uffiresin allier ways; ssome
rThey are always prayiag wero ioad, others were sentencel te
They will not aea. w--k in cins for life. Altogether about
rheir women ara chante . 3000 suffered bècause they had cither
rhey are of on. nind sn thir .profeseed or favoured the religion of

They observe the Sabbatlà 8J8." Notwithstanding al this, the
little compaiy of Chriatiana loft in 1836

the matter wsn laid befre the by thoir English ltachers hal inultiplied
e was affleeted with grief and twentyfold i 1861, lIn that year Quoeu
vowed that seo would put a step Ranavalona passd away te the tribunxal
anity "if it cost the life of esvery of the King of Kinge. Her son Radama

in the Island." Christianity IL, suceeed. lie at ence proclainmed
ta her not meraly a sacrilege equal protection ta ail tse inhabitants of
itical offence; har people were Madagascar, and declared that every man
to despise the idole of tlieir wasifre to worasip GoD according to the

nd were als. coasing to pray to dictates of his conscience. Ho sent hi
al ancestors. They might officers to open the prison doors. He
y despise lier. She called a despatched others to cali the remnuant of
nbly of the nation te meet atthe condemned one fieram the pestilential
al, Noting w-as omittea that distrie ta towhich they hal been ban-
spiro aire. The cannon aiong ished. The exiles returnedhome, men
t of the city thundoredd ut a ana women, worn nud wasted with auf-
a body f 15,000 tioops was ferusg and want, reappeared in the city,
te the place of assembly. Then to te astoishment of thoir toighbors,
n's rclamati w- s issucod, that who had deemed thIm long smce dead.
hip as not toa be neglected, that lu a month after the deatho f the quee,
sf death, "baptias, societies ob- divine service was re estabiahed ai tie
of the Sabbaî, woese things not capital. In a short time five placs of
eo." worship wore built, wahis swere lled
rsecution lasted 25 years. Dur- Sunday after Sundis; -"ith large congre-
his time, no one, except at the gations, rejoiciug with deep osetion that
ife, proporty and liberty, ould the darknsese usd pasaed. The mission.
worsip, pry to the true Gos>, aria. returned ta tisir wosk. Christian-
he Holy Scripture. The Min- ity bad triumphed. The attempt made
ihal to lave-; yet in ecluded ta unash I eut of exiatenco had only
a recesses of the forest, là caves, strengthisened and extendei it. Thesmail
was offered. The y6ing Prince and feoble band had becoen a large and
sometimes enomodedin moderat- influntial portion of the comunuity in
iolonce of his mother's pescu- the capital. It was about this tire tist
t again tbey-would burst forth the Society for tie Propagation of tse

eased fsy.-One of tte greateet Gospel in Foreign Parts began to e oiC
trial w aese year 1849, a year in Madagascar, - We reserr the aicunt
* tha of the griat poersoution of the r labours for ur next anumber.ý

e 28thfMach aiíten 06E
re condmîned to dests Thoir
à is tbinlesorilid.:"ificen On TriitySunday, Ju 8th,aasolen
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THE CHURCB GlARDIAN.
ewo frttom thr xie *1WR. was well filled, an encouragiig foature that has ofar crowned hI&efforta. Lau sumierbird ." made .uIy as good hitasbemig that uearly the whole congregation Deoo rd d a anIlv elà lady

DIOCESE OF IfUPFjtT SLAND. consisted of the local Church peuple, e.-rdebu td ta he he on yen.y.
mers sightsreeers being conapicuous by DIOCESE OF HURON. winds do blow." The paetor of theFrom our wn Ciprpàom3,ieiit. their absence. The services were ren- church Rev. L. G. Stevens then read •AI

MANTOnA-Ïlighi, Blu/f.-A social tea dered in a most spiritedand hearty man- WOoD5TOCK•-A vestry mecing of the stranger in tht pe-T," ndU in respose to aiand concert, on belialf of St. Margaret's ner, while the Bishop's addre-r was, as congrelation of St. PaulUbuteb, Wood- encore sau" " The watch on the Ithire.-
Par.enage, (rupains having been much usual, î1ose eic',lent and telirg audlet s..k, w h l recently for the purpose The filua piece was an O figate choru hy:

.eded), w Id 0i. 31st. lat. T& eO, ~is ". d~id et ie t qnther. hs, of tinUg a RIectoL to sicceed the la the clir " How lovely iA Zion" The
prograri: 1 vu ai follows:-Opeirg --- ish.'mpressions that n ,n n Rr1ev. .. Tridgt, D.1.. Th iev. J. programme finishea, the audience roamed
.. 0 ew. '' ibe chairn il , J . A , a rgtten. J. Hill, who has been acting as Assist- about and nade purchases at a table setr ; hinhei. '11ow beautiful ulpon the On Tuewday, tho 25th, his Lordship ant l ector for some monthsaspt, was with fancy articlesn

xîtmiteas," teii Choir; GhI-e, "To the was driven to Oxford Station, 8 miles appointed after a few minutes delibera- This evening a tea soiree willb hi edWork," Mrs. 21wles and the Missas frein Kemptville, where, as our readers lion. in the sema place, and vocal and instri-
Armson ; dong, "hlome they brought the doubtless remember, a beautiful littie Mr. Hill is well known to the people rnental mugieawill h en the programme.
Warrnor dead," Mr. Caindler ; Addreas, Gothie church of stone iad been firectedi of the Maritime Provinces, first, as Rector --Sun.
Rey. E. ltochford, of St. Anne'a, Parish, under circumatances similar to that et of Newport, N. S., and Iater as Rector
Poplar Point; Anthem, "iThe Lord is Aton's. Sic the opefning last January of Trinity Church, St. John, N. B. We FREDERIcToN.-3iss ifarriet Black hasKing," Mr. And Mrs. Druinaond, and varieus uprovemOnts have been made i congratulate him on his election. been appointed organist of the the ParishMr. Chaniler; Quartette and Chortus, anticipation of the Bishop's visit. A Church, in place oft Mrs. Wesley YI-
tie Choir ; "Cloria," instrumnentl solo, spirelet tipped hy a floriated cross lad DIOCESE OF hlONTREAL. wart, reaigned. Mrs. Vanwart was -Mrs. Jukes; Anthem, "The Prodigal been erected art the juncture ef chanicol sented with Conplinentary resolutions
So,"-tho Choir; Gleu, "Drifting with and nave; a lector. for the Bible had [Fromn our own Correspondent] by the vestry, on the occasion o'f her
th tido," Mrs. Dowles and the Misses been provided; the chancul floor, and ST. JorIçss.-The Sunday Sooul acho- leavin.

mon; Address, Rev Mark Juîkes, St. altar stcps ad been carpeted ; and -a lars cf St. James' Church, presented Mr..
Margaret's, High Bluff; Anutei, "Who crimson dorsal, ernamented by the sacred G. F. G:bbs with a very kind address, -SAoKViLLE.-Music and Readinyfs.-
are thes'j," Mr. and Mlrs. Drummond, mnonogram eusponded bohiud the Hoy accomipanied with a handsome Bible a ILast evening the Choir of St. Paul's gavetand Mr. Chandler; Duet, "Basting by- Table. Tihe wole preseuting an effect few days ago. Mr. Gibbs has been au an entertainment at the handsome nsOand bye," Misses Armson; "Cleansing of much beauty. It may bu interesting earnest warker in the Sunday-clhool. Sunday-school House. It consisted of
Fires," Mrs. Jukes ; Recitation, "Curfew to mention that the dorsal once hung 0 This cet on the part of thescholarsshows readinga and music, the foRlowing being
must not Ring to-night," Miss York; the Parish Church Of Bishopsbourne, that his laborwas appreciated. Mr. Gibbs the programme:-Gloria from .Mozart's
Addrss, Rev. James Harrison, (Metho- near Canterbuiy), of which the iudicious bas been appointed Auditor of the L. C. 12th Mass-The Choir; March to the
dist Misihster, Righ Bluff ; Song; "Far ilooker was once Rector. A goodly con- and St. L. Junction R. R. New Schools House (fer the o )-->
over the deep blue Sea," Mr. Chandler; gregation welcomed the successor of the Mrt. Arthur Cogsel; Reading-Mrs.
"God Save the Queen." Apostles on this his first visit. The WATERLOo.-ThIe AnualI Missionary Mulvany; Trio: "Ye Shepherds teliAfter the concert, an aniction of cakes Church was solemnly dedicated to Gon Meeting was held in St. Luke's Church Mo."-Miss Estabrooks, Mrs. Cogswell
and childreu's clothing took place in the under the name of St. Anne, in memory on the 21st ult. Addresses were givea and M. Fred. Allison; Selection from
public scheol room. tahere vas a good of Mis Anne Ray, who au for more by the Revs. Rural Dean Musset, W. L. "Pinafore," (for the organ)-Mr. Arthuraudience at the concert, aid the proceeds than twentyriv. years tho chiot sup- Mills, and Dr. Sullivan. H. L. Robin- Cogswell; Reading - Mra. Mulvany;of the entertainit broughit the sum of porter of Mr. Stannage's missonary son, Esq., of Waterloo also gave a short Duet: " The Swallow."-Mrs. and Miss$50 total. work, though elhe herself was aninvalid address. The meeting, as might be ex- Cogswell; Selection of Irish Ails, (forfpected from the fact of having such the orga)-Mr. Arthur Cogsweil; Solo:MsNi«oan.-Pujiar Poini.-The Unit- death, and et lher dying request lier famdly IrecApoplatiT onPop ranied-The f a gav nd0 atoher ding t reshern ofmhiy piced speakers, Was very interesting and " Truth in Absence."-Miss Estabrook.
Breed population have proised the mumig 1500 towrd8 the erection of this instructive. Then first meeting of St. Mrs. Mulvany's scene frein Hailet wa
of 890 towards fmnishing the new Parson- Churcli. Attr the consecration aifthe Luke's Church Association takes place on particularly well rendered, exhibiting
ago they orected lat yoar for their IEis Church, bis rdahip aduitted te the Tuesday evenuig 2nd aint., Rey. J. Smith much culture as a reader. The trio, "Ye
ter, the Rev. Edward liochford. Mr. Apostoli Rite of Conflirmation two per- of West Sheffield, is to lecture. Shepherds tell Me," vas very much ad-
liocbford iii from the old country, and onas bo had been ducated as non-con- mired, and Miss Estabrook's solo was
was appointed Parish Priost of St. Ann's, fornist, but whoi were now led to theh ~~ ~ l Ma'17.ouifIt. Duaiti .- Tlie Durham ladies' Col- fluieiy rcndcred, displaying iveil, hoer uI1in May, 1878' The next day, Wednesday, the Bisiop loge is closed. Owing te financial diffi- rich soprano. The duet, "The Swalloy,"

was driven to Marlbore', ear Becketts' culties, it ia not likely ta bu opened for a beautiful song was very appropriatlyRAria CIrY.-IRev. George Turnbuil, Bridge, on the Rideau River, three miles some time ta come. The pat manage- given--Pot.
late of Christ Church, Petrehia, has ac- from Kemptville, where a wooden chirch ment has been a failure. It is hoped that Mr. Arthur Cogswell of this Pai4sh
captadi th now Mission carge 'at hd beeno erected and used, but neyer something will be donc te set it on a lias luft for England, on a visit,to ast
Rapid City, at e salary of $900 per an- comapleted. The histc:y of this edifice j firmer basis in the future. suveral iionths. Mr. Gogwell will be
num. Thie new cul'any consiste of Eng .a rather peculiar on. It was started by much missed, particularly in the Sunday-
lish einigrants brouglat out by Mr. the proceeds of a solidsilver soup-turecn o(,wANSVILLE.-Trinity Church is chool. ey. Q. P. Mulvany, Rector of
Whellaine. Iapid City is 160 milesgep Sackville dovered a lecture in the coursefren Wnnpeg onth litleSnkatele-given ta the Rector ly 1ev. P. Rey, of About tealie tapaired, and tho Rocheor, af tbe 3Macanic's Institute, St. John,fromt W nipeg, on the little Saikatcel'-Greamsted, Euglead, and purchasaed by Rev. T. W. Fyles, liolds service in the of the chnic' In s StJnyWan. R. Hamilton, Esq,, of Quebec. When Academy. Dec.clt.re suject wasIl "Literary'

the fr-amne was earected by the people, the Self-culture ' in Canaan? '_ie dIaily
ITtisareported that the Mtrqyis of widre p the papers speak of it in very complimentaryisea d tt thePincess Mruisw i vii oran d ittoether , ed a th tTE ev. J.Ra, tfDublin, ,elan, ternis. On the proceeding day hoMarneid nte Prin.ess Louisu viii isit labour an trouble k"llt b crepsatesi. taking a tour through Caaada, to raise preached in St. Luke's Church, Portland,yManitoba next suminir. Tiaus l>y lgood work" the people slewed money in aid of the Irish Chucich.their anxiety to possess a .Hlouse of sions to Roman Cathelis.
MoE Clorgy are neededl for the now Prayer," and now it was solemnly con- PAnîsU OF KINGSCLAR.-On ý1 ed-

districts, aud au iucrease of Church seemated ta the service of Co uinder the .S SEd d co nisH yuNo cLr--O n
funds. ' ~namcfS.Pul y eneo sal Eof STUKELY.-A decided victory ggsday, (gåth ut.j youtr correspondentfund.naegc t hS.paul By mean ft f s'na for the Gospel of our Blessed Lord was visited tlie pretty little Church of St.leES cy tOe Churcli efs ceu fitted fserti vitneased here on the 26th uit, when a Peter, Spring Bill, which is a fittingDIOCESE 0F ONTAI . oDr senly erformance f tlelvtie< old gentleman, in his 67th year ivas in- monument to the late Rector, the Rev. J.

( u r n Rhaion.ly Tvestrinla ciegive troduced into the Churci by Baptism. F. Carr, M. A., to attend the first con-(1"roaaa aur owna Cerrtiiiaîlcîati. nnc tha"dstmay vested in e ceth given lia had been in his past life an unbe- firmation unider the new Rector. Iu-P.%nmsîr OF rvLu.tù.wàanby thesel"Sisters ai tisa Chuircli" la ti lieuer iniliaelBible. He is a mlan of atad of conducting each candidate back
of Titre Chu./ es a na / ioat raminnt obie o b seu. Peron aid brilliant intellect, and ofea ho ais seat, the ector lait tho m knelingFronm tineo ta tile, ini our capacitv a letrn cor oldig thes edene been very inquiring mind, but until lately, ho before the Metropolitan ta receive hlischronicberor utc!iurcli nuws, bat s beu lectern fat holding the Bible hiave beau errayac al l]s iroaea agqinst the reveai- Epriscopal blessieig. Durincg tle sixgiug
Our priviege ta draN yth ai Lantio z fte provided The services of the day con dtruliaaiGed's yard. So strgly ai the iplns blMy Ge , acceDit my henrit
faithftul to the good work that is going On sisted of attina and Ioly Communion. opposed bas ho beau to everything roli- this day," ih Gopracedec the confirma-
ln this large rural paerilî 'îîaît in spiticlThe Konipville choit renderec tIse eau- gious that his friends senm te think the tion, each of the candidates knelt, thuspovrty, Opposition, atd i iisropr enta- tils anid peani in an artistc limaun. change niracialous. Bis grandfatler vas making the hyirn a prayer. Among thechuel iscatiuau~-îeagtie-A isoiceablu ffture vas the hymnasuug thue ieuri settler in tise Conuty etSl-cniates vs uoticed a niothar and two
ing lier cordm, and strenghening her after the Prayer of Consecration in the field. adult dauterse, alo a h eban and twe.
stakes is counirned by the fucL tiuat Communion Office, while the Bishop vas aeulvds.Rbertsa an Alexander as-h Bish f £1 e D I hcomimunicating. The services of theThRed.obrsadAxners-tho Bisehop hf huEDiee iylis, sin the d anuweretind. by h is i se DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. sisted in the service, the former readingcounrs Ilàbis Eiseopal dity,jis înda euedtbyh Idhlaetg- the lessons, the latter the prayozn. IJusthree iminorable days in tho parish of apart 'Gon's Acre" as the laest resting hine Lo s, r ha lts thappiest nioo,Kemtvll. t s otofentht a Pre- place of the faithfull. * on u-Coneert in St. Luke's Lrds I as i i apetmo,loaptVi e.eted to h onseate thre-e Onc te tivhoni o an e - cl.-A 11thcseatsiu thebasement of prcacbig an excellent extemporesarionChures oruqitecl toncunsecrate tha e On thereaenings svic at 8aynIdIue- St. Luk's churci wre filled last evoning, froi a verse in the first lessoi, Isa. 12,Chareies o hireuconsecîtive days, yet l J the r h, Ovxoveing service ah S. i. reinggthe occasion o a literary and 4, alluding to the nuiber of times thatibs ljeîhat bas netially happueti lu Joisti'e Clîurch, Oxford 1519-Is.Luge COn- musical ontrtairiment, given by tha chair voter is. mentioneti in tha Seriptures,tbis mission, te tho great delight and !gregations assembled to bear the Rev. G. ef the church wih, the ebject aifniding draing e distinction lietcr wellsedification et'Chuirch people; aud J. evgive an atdress on "The Pro- thechurch fu. eev. L.G. St s lih, de Jce it y up, andIbranghitho bîcsing of Âlxaighty Go,) testantisn i hite Anglican Cbur-ch aganst preahded. The programme vas hoadati fauntains ivkiol arc pereiniaL As falu-upeoetheir endaavours, called forth> and RBonaniaus andI 'uritrnism ;" ani the with a chorus, "Angels ofi Pece," which tains ha alluded to Baptism, Confirma-asalototi by thse kinit ii,,îIisîî friends etf1ev. A. J. O'tonglilià, "Churcis Prix- vas succi, c i ooh isBl intaBcaroad toHth e.JonSanae eto. cpes"adth rsetPstino uceetited Jy0 solo by Miss Ella tion, the Euchiaris*t,- and the Hlolye ote. John stahuage, Rietor. ciples," nd th 'Preot PoSiion cf Knsîghh entitiet "Jeasie'e Dreanm." Py Scripture, giving most practical advice tO

Oatho rondition of the piece the fair sginer the large congregatien which hadl gather-Augustine,Acton's Corners,fourmes vest Wlien the Parish Church a Kempt- cemplately captivated her hearers who cd from al parts of the parish, includingof Kemptville, of the olenling of whiclh ville is fluishied, there will be fire would niot be satisfied until she reappear- Romanists and Dissenters. he Rector,wo iformed our readerssome time ago. Churches in the Mission, four ofa stone, ed agai and sang "The Magnetie Waltz." the Rev. R. M. EdwardA, M.A., is one ofFor many years Divine Service had been two Parsonages, and a Parish Hall, ali se- A duetth follwed by Misses Lousie Dale the American clergy, lately received intohold on a iveek day in an inconvenient cured chiefly through the aid of friends and Dora Shaw, entitled "Tears, Idle the diocese, and already hce saking hisBhoCol House. When by thehlp of a in England and Canada, during the lbat Tesas," which wassuîg very symphatic- influence felt. As an extempore preacherlay-lieader a fortnightly Sunday Service thirteen yeaam. Two ofthle Churches are ally. Mrs. D. Lase then read "Drecker, he has few equals; he is a great tacherwas begun, the Orange Society kindly partiy endowed, and the Rector' present the draw-bridge keeper," and Mess and iiidefiatigable worker, éndaring him-lait their Hall, but it was mat until the great anxiety i.ta .see the Parish Church Smith, Dale and Misses Dale and Shaw salf te ill hi flock by his solicitous careinhabitants wte elcouraged by the help completed, the Oxford Mills Rectory sang very touchingly "Whereshall the for the sick, allowing nu communicant toof Mr. Stannage'. friends that they House paid for, and ail the other weary seul find reat' t.Mrs.8 J. Vaughan depart tbis worldithout the last Sacra-would venture to give their time, labour, Churches endowed with t aleat £50 a gave an amusing sketch entitled '<Mrs. ment. As a result ef lis year's work,and mouey townrds the eroction ft a year each. It is neot right that a faithful Maloney gois to the potographer's." more adults have been baptized than fàorbuilding in which they now take se clergymen should be puished by ungud- The choir followed with an Obligato years, anti more are being prepared. 'Asmuch pride and iinterest. The conseore- ly men for doinghbis duty, os may oasily chorus "Rose in May tin e-" The trio we viuxit the dferent parishes ini Lb.
tien o theChurchA tuthe glory of Go, happen in poor. ceuntry places.,. Yet, if You gentlemen tof Egland" by Misa diocese and witness ti "ige s of rewedand n memiory of 8. Augustine, Apostle Mr. A. should uat be able to carry cut bis Ailie Hrneastie ad Mesrsi Dale and life o shoild "thank Gon sud takeof the English, teok place on the nornng plan in its entiety, all lovera of oui Zion Smith vs sung in good tonre, Ella courage," trusting thatesooli aillie wasteet Monday, Nov. 24th. The Churci mut be deeply thankful for the success Knigbt's second solo, "Gaily chant the places willbcefillied.

THE . B. Editor acknowledges bis
indebtedness to t' Moncton Da'Iil Ties
for acces to "exchartes" net on our list.

ifi. HJN.- We w ire incorrectly iu-
tormed as te the sumhj. for' da.sýte a àh1P
nîxt neeting of th:e -. '.. E
be tt'iiterary Clut . should have
beuen, - aould it be ad sable to esubsti-
tue c rematicn, for the burial of the
doad?" Thisi vil b the question.
Leaders for the affirnative-Messrs.
Tippets and Wallace; for the negative.--
Messrs. H. W. Frith and Crocker.

DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA,

HALi.iX-Ciuirci of Enîgland Insi-
tute.-His Lordship the Bishop delivered
an admirable lecture on !- The English

teformation," on Monday uvenig last.
The rooi was crovded, and the marked
attention shown by those prescnt testifled
to the intorest which the Bishop's instrue-
tion and eloquent words awakened. We
have not roomt to "ivo even an outline in
tbis number of this valuable lecture, but
ve hope to obtai His Lordship's pr-
nuission te publish extracts fromn it il a
future issue.
• We vere glad to hear it announcetd bythe President of the Inatitute, the Rev.
Dr. Hill, who presided, that he intended
te propose at the .next meeting of the
Council tLe fornmation of classes for in-
struction in the distinctive features of the
Churcli. "That Our people may know,"
said the reverend gentleman, "what are
the differencsa and why they are held, in
Churchgovernmnent auddoctrine, between
the Church and other Christian bodies."
This is a move in the rigt direction, and
o e which ve suggested a few veeks age.

Si. Luke'.-An interesting Missionary
neeting was held in St Luke's Hall, on
Thursday evening last. The chair ias.
eccupied by the Bishocp, and the speak-
ers, basides bis Lordship, were the Rec-
tor, Rev. John Abbott; the lerical Se
cretary, Rev- R. Wainiwriglt; and W.
C. Silver, Esq.

Mr. J. R. Lithgowiv, of whoi mention
was made by Our correspondentH. L.0.,
in the last issue of THE GUARDIAs, bas
written te inforin us that ha has asked H.
L. O. tonîake certain corrections in bis
statements which wili exculpate him
(Mr. L.) from any vrong doing in the
matter referred to. We mention this in
o-der tdsbeefeWto Mr. L., as his note cametoo late for publication.

Another letterl from H. L. O., also too
late for this issue, bas been received, in
which hie strongly maintains bis former
position.

DARTMoUTH.-Mr. Shaw las bee
canvassing this Parish, and the people
have responded s'ery generally to bis ap-
peal. Noarly a hundred newnames have
been added to our subscription list.

LuxEN uIna -T ha Rer. C. E. Grosar,
assistaut ninister et St. Jobn'a Episcepa
Church in this town, preached his fare-
well sermon on Sunday last proparatory
to leaving ivith bis family for bis new
home as a Missionary of the Church of
England in the Sandwich Islands. i
the morning ie addressed the congrega-
tion at St. Bartholomew's Churi, ot la-
Have Ferry, and in the afternoon at St.
Matthew's Church, Upper LaHave ; ia
both services being assistedi by Mr.
iHenry A. Harloy, of Bridgeiater, as Lay
Reader. The Rev. gentleman spoke
words of congratulation te both congre-
gatious as to what they had accomplished
during thu happy year of his. ministra-
tiens among tbom. A uesv 'ctancel and
V-stry liai-ing beau uit il un SI']Bartholo-
mew's Church, anti ( vitiry and fence
atericte and a CicewsiurC ommunion
Service andi a Church bell provitist for
St. Matthew's, the former bing the gift
of Mrs. John Koch, the latter Of Joseph
Muîlock, Esq. lu the evening Mr.
Groser bade fareweil to a crowded con-
gregation in St. John's Church, the Rec-
tor and Rev. William H. Grose-, of New
Ross, taking part in thé services After
an affectionate address to ihe con gregetion
fron the words of St. Audrew, th firs
callet apostle-"We have feund the
Messias," (St. John 1. 41)-Mr Groser
gave a brief account of the IsIande to
which he is going. Ha then reatd the
Hyman, "Onward Christian Soldiers, in
the Hawaian language, and the Hymn, in
English, was prsently sung by the chair,
and heartily joined in by the cougregatien.
The Offertory Collection- ai Le oven-
ing, amounting te $20.04, was handed,
by the Rector and ChurcvaÏkluadn, to the
Rev. W. H. Groser, assist him a incon-
pletinag the heating arragements in the
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New Ross cbur:h. The work in which Church Mititant, those who did --ot re-
Mr. Groser and his wife are to engage, coive the Holy Communion, withdrew.
is the ehrge of St. Ann's School for lu the celebration of the Hly Echarist
girls in Lahaan. Island Mai, S 1ndwich (Of -hihàlarge' ntriumber prtook) the
Islands, which now haL arr iany %- rd- op was eBii by t, no a- o'
ors. The building ircludes PaNre nage, . .iouth, : ,by 1 .0
School-houseaiMi Chuick. Mr. atUilV ý ening se. ."ic v h a seven
Groaser will be accoma:raod by Mî. s u clock the i op and tho clemgy pro-
Albro of Halifax, who will assist them ceeded frem the ivestry into the church,
in the car and education of the pupils. a processional hymn being suug nienu-
They reach their destination by way Of while; À large congregation liliod the
Panama, and the distance travelled by church notwithstanding the uînfavorable
water will be 7000 miles in ail. We stato of the veather. The Roev. J
wish thom al a prosporous voyage, and Ambrose occupied the desk, and the
great success in their new field of laboru lesons were read by the Rev's l. Wain-

wright and F. Greatorex. The Bishîop
Pcowasn.-We were in error in giving prefaced hisiscouro with renarks bay-

$1400, as the sun in land towards build- ing special reference to tha duties or the
ing the proposed new Church at this day, and thon preached in hia usual
place. The amount nov subscribed does forcible and animated strain fronm tho
not exceed $1000, and therefore, immed- words -ilRender therfore unto CSsar
iate and liberal contributions are solicited. the thingas.that are Cesar's, &c.

Aftor the offertory and singing, the
WEynoUT. - CoNsF.cRATION 0F THE congregation was disnissI, yith the

Nnw PAnIsu Cnunes. Episcop1 Benediction. The gratifying
(continued). preceednga of the consecration of thie

The Consecration Service. - At the church o St. Peter the Apostle will lon-
proper time, the Rishop, preceded by the Le held in pleasing romemubrance by ail
Rev. F. P. Greatorex, Acting Chaplain, presmnt. The whole amount received;
bearing the pastoral staff, and the clergy, uiiring the day was noarly $29, which'
was received at the door of the church with last evening's collection, mialkes a
by the Rv. P. J. Filleul, Rector, R. D., total of about $34. Many thanks to the
Mr. Geo. Taylor, Wardon, Mlr. C. D. lady organist, and t the choir-.strength-
Jones, V. C., .4cting as Warden, in the eued as it was by severail clorical voices,
unavoidable absence of Mr. G. Douglas for the valuable aid they rendered us
Campbell, ind principal inhabitants. this day.
The Rectr having road the petition for The new building is partly on tise site
consecration, prosented it to the Bishop, of the old church, sud rests on a capital
who then offered the prayer, "Prevent us granite wall.. The corner stone was laid
O Lord, in ail our doings, &c ," after on the 2nd July, 1878, with due sirvico
wich the procession moved up the aisle, and soleunity liy Mrs. Campbell. wifu of
saying Ps. xxiv., until they reacbed tie Coli Campbell, Esq.' Tie work ofe co-
chancel, wben they parted, right and structionlias ben,;with twroaiutermiissions,
loft, and Lie Bishop took his seat at the going on since then. The plan adopted,
north end of the holy table. with slight modifications, wa.s furnishedi

The Bishop thon addressed the people by Messrs. Zapernich and R. W. Ainbrose,
He expressed iuch gratification at meet- of Digby, the style being Early English.
ing so largean assemblage on this deeply 'lie length of. the Navu is 45 x 27 feet,
inleresting occasion," and referred in the Chancel 22x 18. The tower is in the
terme of worm connimedation to thoir agle formed by the west gable aud the
zeal, earnestness, promptitude, aud libe- seutti wall of the Chaücel, anid has a base
rality in the erection of the beautiful of 12 feet, aud is Surmounted by a well-
ouse about to be set spart for the vor- proportioned spire; its leigh, fron tie

ship of Almighty Go», for ever; and it ground li 92 feet. The Vestry is in thOe
gave him unubounded satisfaction to ses base of the tower, and hais axn entranice
that every thing requisite for the service into the Chancel. Tihere is aIso admit-
of the sanctuary had bean provided ; and tance froi the tower into the Nave,
indeed lie did ot ifusitate to assert that de-igned for iemburs of the choir. The
ho did not think that ho had ever had ta franing of the tower into the 2Nave and
consecraite a church which was nore Chancel hais boeneoxecuted withtheutiost
comples in. every respect;- everything ero, atrength raid solidity. The roof is
aeemed te have been correctly built, the equiateral,: and is supported by trugs
very heads of the doors of the interior arches resting on lameior-beamns, both
being in strict conformity to the rest of these timbers are of pite' pinl.. The
the architecture. His Lordahip spoke baya in the roofs are ciled with spruice
twice ; and, in the. second address, said boardis, laid diagonally, and in oach bay,
that nothing >had given him more real in opposite directions, which 'produces a
pleasure than te learn that the sittings of fine effect, especially as the chamfer of ail
the church were ail to be free and unap- the titubers is stained with vermilion.
propriated, as they ought ever ta be, the The wall of tise east gable above the chan-
edifice being, after consecration, net|col arch is not as is usual, plastered, but
man's, but God's property,-made over covered iith boads, alternately o' white
by a solemn act of dodication to Him. pinne d pitch pine. The wainsootin,,
Space forbids our enlarging on the feli- of the chancel partakes of this character.
citous tone of the Bishop's prolonged The porches is a fixe piece of vorkman-
address; it was apparert te ail that ho ship. Th, architect was Mr. Isaac
wished te seize the opportunity to leave Jones, of Bear River, t whomn iuchl
nothing unsaid that might prove e.ncou- credit is dlue for the skilful nanner in
raging and profitable to the people; and which he executed that portion of the
ho did not fail to notice that flowers had work entrusted te him. Thanks are also
been invited to lend charm and iterest due to Mr. Robert Journeay nud tfo Mr.
t that happy occasion, the re-table and Edward Journesy and others.
the font baing adorned with those ex-. The liuidow. - Ail these are of
quisite creations of the great Maker's stained glass, and are by Cook. Redding
hand, noither was that absent, of which & Co, RostonU. S. The eat window
mone should ever be ashamed, the yimbol in the Chancel has threo lights, aud is a
of our redemptIion. The Bishop thon atriking and beautiful object. It was
proceeded te offer the prayers in Ithe givon hy Mr. Colin Campbell, In Memor-
form for the consecration of churches,'" ian, the Caunpbell Family. Tihe central
recently compiled by himsef, andwhich light lias a fine representation of sur
consistaof- mest devisut and touching Blessed Saviour, with right hand up-
pétitions; and afterwards handed the raised. In the next bay at His right
sentence of consecration to the Rev. stands St. Peter, wit o bnehand pointing
John:Ambros., whichi ht rend, and the upwards, and holding the keys in the
church xov bours tise sane namne as, tiaI other. In theéaolher ligist vo have a
o lise one which it replaces--'St. Peter figure of St. Andre, Patron Saint e
the AIOstle." Hymi 150, (8. P. C. IK) Scstlaud, resting on a transverse cross,

,9 Chril iii our Corner Stone ." The foi tradiltion informa us flint it vas onl
Rev. Hastings Wainwright, Recter of suci that thia Apostle was put te death.
Kingston, N.B.; now said morning pray- Ts window i 16 feet high, and 8 in
or; the :Rector of Digby, reading the width.
first, and tise R.ev. .W'.:M. Godfrey, the Tihe window atthe north side was
second leasen. Hymn 438: contributed by Mr. Apheus Jees, as a

"The Chureh's en fonndation, Memorial of hie Family ; and the one in
I Jusus Christ her Lord." tho soulh vol is the gift of 1Mr. O P.

At the ante-conmnion service tIe Jones, aise In Memoriam ofhiFamiy.
Epistle was iread ithe Rev. J. T. T. These names ares is Wall known.a'mng
Moody, Rector of Yarmouth, and the the.oldest and mest influentialin Wey-
gospel by'the i1eiRichmond Shrere meut. Then in the Nave,-eckouing

Hiscrdàsip'thedlivred a poéerful vestward, we have windows thé,Éftsof
an mist diacouirae,;fter whici Disean1 riend', .hipmastersInaemon
H yn , "Be 6 Heaven On Thl iamt F. ain Doie, J. W. eflel,(à friind
s. feed., The òfert<ry sentences.were e ofMr. Cambell'e o n tshe north aide,ihniread by t f i 'hileth ämstw eatwards, twfiS ndow isin Jemor-
à risiec â1 àhted friJe 5 ala mMsyXUée ivrLiMr

p yw~1 rliCamplytleIb doceused havisnbeen'a
yvaluedmemberofhis. grndfather sonse-

1

Interostiug as lithe exterior of the chutrais
la, it is surpassod in beaiity lby the inten-or.
The various hues of stained glass viti
which the chuich is adorned lesd ad-
ditional beauty to the picture, and it. ia
lu n. bonastfl spirit that Ie add that the
interior oLanet excelled lin beauty by any
ciurcî etotIte Sami siaze in the Diocse.

Giflt ta the Church.-Tie Holy Table,
of excellent design and exocution, is the
gift et the ommsunicaats. The Chancel
rail, of black walnut aud chaste design,
"'s presented by Mr. and Mr. Norman
B. Jones. The Font, an offeriung by Mr.
lIerbert 1nd4 ,Jones. h'lie Plpit, of
superior-worimangslip, vais given by Mfr.
Charlas Burrill. Tie carpeut for theq
Chancel il the gift of Miss Frances W.
Jones. Two mats for thu foot-pace wer-e
pIresenteds by Miss Campbell. The neast
Altar Desk vas made and givei byMr.
John Jones, of St. Mary's Bay. The
Credence Table, of black waluut, from
tie Bisuhop. Wbeu his Lordship iras
hore, on his confirmation tour, last Juno,
ho gave te the Reetor, (in dlition to a

andsme denatien te tise building fund),
somo rmoney tobe applied to any article
in connection vith th new church which
was thougit dsiriblo. His Lordahip's
kind donation kas tke-efore been donated
in the way just mentioned. Nearly al
of the above gift are frosm petsons iho
have already contributed te the Building
Fund. The firms of Burrill, Johuson &
Co., and Wilson, Clarke & Co.; Yar-
mouth have oach presented a handsoie
base-burer te the Churcli. We would
again tenderour grateftulcknowledgniente
te these gentlemen ; also te all who bave
eered and aided us in Guernsey, LeedS

London, Scetland, United States, St..
Jois, Yarmouth, Halifax and elewhere.
The whole of the Chancel furniture,
Pilpit, and the sittingu in the nave, are
by Messn. Kinney, Haley & Co., of
Yamouth, and are acknowledged by ail
e ho. very creditable to them. The
materialt empleyed wre black ash and
black walnut.

The Rector and his parishioners greatly
regretted the unavoidable absence on that
good day, the 17th of Novemuber, oft Mr.
G. Douglas Campbell, Warden and meum-
ber of the Building Committee, who las
by his large-hearted contributions snid
pernuial efforta donc mîuch to forward the
completicn of the church. Our bust
thanks ars alp.o due to Canon Dart, Presi.
dent of K College, whose admirable
lectures anu-tluableaidconcerts, brouglht
a material inatase te tIhe Building Fund.
It may be as wtll to state that the Build-
ing Committee have incurred liabilitieï
amounting to $600. Of this sum the
Rector has undertaken te endeavour te
colleot $200, iu tIse humble ho pe tisatiseo
GracionsBeing for Whose glory this House
has been built, ivibi incline the; heurts et
Hia people ta respondn t app eAos which
will b uade in iLs behalf. And may
Gon grant that .ail who shall worship in
this earthly temple may tiroigh His
unconceivablo Mvercy St lngilu beconua
members ottie Church e te Firmt Born,
whose iamos are written in Heaven

B. H.

Received Nov. 20, frocsRev G P. May-
nard, 83.50, collected, forsendn&g ,ian te
th bheathe, en ThanksgivindsDa. - . -

$1, puoceeds et a baziar by . ils.w-a
Weolnch and Berha ~ns-rAgm

cead9,ee29, fb en lai

romv e foloirerl
go°o .4é,tr",yq,

efforts in its behalf.

At the eurnest solicitations of

many well-wishers we have de-

cided te omit "Business Notices,"

"Acknowledgomenits" and overy- r

thing else which miglht in anly
way hinder the paper heing local-

ized, and to offer every clergyman
who snde n us P[PY naines, with
the inoney, before the expiration

of three months from date, to
include COVERS FREE OF

CHARGE.

The clergy will be able, if they

so please, for 'a small sum in ad-

dition, to get printed at their
local printing office, (and a fow
advertisements on the back of'
cover will pay for it,) any local
matter which they may wish to

bring to the notice oftheirpeople.
Sample of covers may be had

on application to this office
i11 the flieops, and, as far as

we know, all the clergy of
Canada and Newfoundland, en-
dorse CHURCH WORK; at. bym

many its advent is looked for
with interest and pleasure. 0

It has doue, so the clergy say,
and is doing a good wo-rk for the
Church and Christianity.

Every parish in the land
can now have its own
Parish Magazine.

And, as the price 5s only 30

CENTS A YEAR, every family,
even the poorest, s in a position
to subscribe for it.

If the clergy will only giveL
CHURCH WORK a trial they
-will be surprioed at the good re-
smlta attending ia introduction.

Let their be no delay, let some
one in each parish get te work at
once canyrassing, and Éend ial àg
yQ7, or eoh-g, "

ÂDDBm ..s *

f h

Px;N

hold. The remaining four are Memnoriale TO THE CLERGY.of deceased friends of iemherus of the
church. These windows aire of .. ametri- An n !a a',r ijrMtvYcf Oefor,
cil pattern and of excellent. exovition "ealiet, eao son nw l n
s:td they are set in 'sposits , to b <'< 'u1lo in

e oi ' faci: the asout' ruc. Tht -il'1lab Yt» Iteraiof a or
wit low in te oest gable is neasry à 1 fake ch- cf aary fild, ialufax tr
in height and 3 foot in width. Thoe een" * * u ,a
tral light is an excellent represeutationo f io iIct a nrs! pedenS ien tsd 5 havit aise
"I the Good Sanaritan," and each of thse uau ant uin chuhoS h sorma

ChUmIAddrom,, Aother tiro lights are of rich diaper pattern. Dehaoea" so( CevsimoitanAda.
Thiiss dow vas obtained by subscrip. fi. -Y.S.
tion, almost entirely through tihe exertions
of Mr. Caiiinpbeil, and th 1 1 most gratfulacknowledgemeaent l of the Chutch are due
to this gentbeifiauwho, indepondently of 8E01AL.OFFFR FOR 1880.
his own liberal pecuniary aid, inlorosted
himself in obtaining the wind ows ou the
seuth aide, and thus encouraged others of Tie iiext volume of CIHURCHI
the parishieers to place dupflicite win-
dows on the nor tha ide. WORK begins in.March, 1880,

Ou tise rigist aide, on entering I he.au
porcis, tîarerish s i do , n n t and as we are particularly doesirous
l)'>u' Offrinq, lse git of tfrJ. Wiilliof briniging our ciroulation up to
Joues, sou ot hlr. C. D. Joues, Vestry
Clerk, sud Chairinau of the Building 10,000, we are now making special
Comittea.

Recelved SEVEN PREMWUMS and
Golo MAIS i ou0~ es
n4 ,nfuW es

Over 16,000 in Use.

Dr. t'. 11. Fowler, Eitor >ror The hriang
I dueu.îlcsut>'., ' l , î roitty.te ail' liuî

"i agi th]n% ilji
famnyi. We a i von iait Il u a

" ,rtil,, avaiS toi, miel overy thhig
desired. Nlay yen alwuuye wit,

'l iecuar luic thuis Pie 4 taMI,.
tatien the~ ua tiulait uu rajadsaaueuuîauuiît
ql-ieu te ' l InhIeo., lwe ,L ri-k tui
powerfiusnging toines,

123LFrOnnpexrnlta Mquainltunce owiththIIRfirtu,

WCeau~ii iiliiuue iluet tua w<rtli)y "f the ftelc,î iii -
ltieîuce i iu itli ,sllc. % ir u %-,udus.il,,lthe u
uury Piania. mie our faiilles, am u tley give autre

1nlllduu17)i.nD .eekruse
Blaj 'iuucu A'" .- ,nn.

Itbl~uv. 0.tur, Ii Si-,,,,

LIu I,. nsa , N ..
Blaot, wIley, Gl chbi, .
l.uln i, uin.en tIana, ca.

Iu-a. JinU .S. Ou-Mt .t'ai)i entr alil, N.Y.

R~o-. Mm. 'rrn in, 0
St. Nichoit. ùu lfute, 1' Y.
itr. J.hi, F. Huit, j)iY.

r. S. Aithuir ,Pha.
11v. 1 M usle eu o.

r. J. I H.elu, N'u e. 
Dr. i W. N. S ei Brooka.

Badr . l-itlgaway, Clii. O

B.v. J.ur 1lia.
Chuîawn M'Casbe, luhnia

Ro. L Kjnoft. 1 .

R1ev-. J 1. nett D.D.

Dr.'Dumual wls,10J
Sanda St. Chuîralh, lr'klyni.
Re. J. 8. lIml1 l'ufl.

Dr. T. De Witt Taltmag. a9' FrIen Smbhis la a
tfothodist, but hl; planlam ar sil îmt , yvuil
ta amilyVryers and the gayest parileswho vIsit
my borne.

Dr. E. O. Haven aya: " My Bradbury Pian:
Conttnuu t egroW better avery dbay, and myself
"ud femby more ialaurs In love with it. Ai

our firbonda admire [01

B ish mis o a . Alter a trial in moy
yr or ye rs, for auty of ainioli and werk-

lusilshil, and heFendd ul.o' tone, your
Babury Paisoa nt b

Dr. J. H. Vincent says: 'lFor fanil worslifl
"lai g i u Sabbatl-ieleol, andIl
kindi ms ca netls,'t, givmeust, ili1re-
ferenc. to &li tea, the s-set tunedD Iirauy
Plano, Itexcels insinging -jialitie."

Miu bua manufactured; warmad fer rf
ysarfi. Pianos 55thluet. anudlreintaiî,bl il pur-Chased, umont'-ly installmuenta remvei for the
ume.0 01,1 planies aton n caneuge:cuit is ald
fou ti, ae a Soend-hanilpane .t great lar-
gaina, from80 to s200. Panos tuned and re-
manred - nani Mébadentis te anbbath-
icluoei andCbsureesuumup)l dt aiberaiddiscount.send for tibustrateil priée ual.

~IIEBOINGÂRRUITSON SM,
Late Supt. for-and Successor to Wn. B. Bradbury

WAREROOMS.

*ew York : No. 14 E. 14th Street,
bet. .Broadway and 5th Av.

Bro6klyn. Music Hall, Junction
ofF on & Flaàth h Ave.

Brooklyû: 888 Fulton Street, near
City Hall.

e ,,MCit, M 9ntgomerv Street,
CJor.i,ène.

Wahin t, D. 0.- 1.108 Po nnsyl-

- v Ùn'akvnu L 'B -kAÂOTORT: R&yiom~d4 8eigrdé
-Willoughby B rooklyýr d O
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4 THE CHUROH GUARDIAN.

A 'WEEKLY NglWSPAPER, PUB-
LISIED IN THE INTERESTS

0F THE 011 URCHI OF ENGLAND.

Iis HONI'ARIIAN.
IS 15 INOEPENDENT.

It wili be fearlessund outapoken on
all subjects, but its effort will always he
to speak what it holds to bu the tæth in
love.

Price only $1.00 per Year.
The Chapst Church 1Wckly in America.
*WiAddress •TUE CHORCH CUARDIAN,

Lock Drawer 29 Halifax, N.S.

'H8E SOTUTY FOR PROMOTING CHRIS-
TIAN KNOWLEDGE.

DI)rosToaRY-MESsIUI. MOMILLAr SAINT JolIS.

AL .uc ANtI PeK v DOoa'oarE YEAa
o 011K Lua, 1880.

A reduction la mule of ton per Cent. OU ALI.
publications te ineinberw, ad on the SOCIETrv1s

und School Library Books to Clergy and
Smurlteudents 1

Forfurther articulars see list page of Cover
of Report of . C. 8. of New Bnrnswick, 1879.

OUR POSITION.

WE are sometimes told that we cannot
ak pthis paper a succes unica ve lmake

it a party orga. Our position of inde-
peudeuce and liberality bas beaunridi
culed, but we are well content wlen we
find se many expressing their approval of
our course. We thought we knew that
the greant body of Church people were
weary of this constant attife, or eise were
so indifforent te it, that it was the kindc
of reading for which they would not
subscribe. Our success and the testi-
umony we are receiving prove that we
vere right. It is not that we do not
hold principles tfrmly, but we ara not
disposed te let non-essentials be niagni.
lied and exaggerated, and allowed to take
the place of the essentials. We may
consider oune things important and es-
sential that others do net, but we propose
not to givo proininence or spaco te mat-
ters of opinion or taste to the exclusion
of more important things. We were
mnuch struck by the conclhding words oi
a speech of the learned Blishop of W in.
chester (iaroId Brovne) at lih late Cou
grass : "Above aIl," lie said, "let us nol
encourage those tremendous engines of
the evil one.--party eI p aers, and party
magazines." (Loud cheers). We have
no desire to be a "treiuendous ongino o

;theo evil oue," se we shall pursue the
fenar of Our way, trusting that it will
couond itself to a large numiiber of our
readers w-ho hold views which the Bishmoi
has se vigorously expressod.

PREPARATION OF CANDIDATES
FOR IIOLY ORDElfS.

C.xox NoRRis, lt the Siwansea Con-

gress, mentiened thrce deficiencies in the
preparation for the minuistry, vhich mnay
well engage our attention. The first was
a deficiency in a "ëcientifie, that is an ac-
curate knowledge of theology." The
Canon strikes at the root.ef a very im-
portant matter. Our young men obtain
a certain amount of professional training
for thoir work, but it appena to us thore
is a lack of simple and e)ementary in-
struction after a definite plan, which shall
include primarily a thorough knowledge
of theb nglish Bible anad Prayer Book.
It is too often taken for granted that a
young man is well grounded, and ha is at
once put tothe study f works which
imply a know ledge of thé relation of aie-
mentary truthsb to one aàother which he
doe not possess. To meet to saïi ex-
tent this want, Canon Norris ha. himaslf
wriAeA " Rudiments of Theology"for the
ime of his atuideits, which should be
well learn by all candidates. We will
let the Canon stat. the point in hie owù

nlte oas inte bic defieieny that we
o. Awant of dex" ac thl gy, 
O M o t of ts en0 teogei I

bàmhwfarit1 roulsI g to heal

our divisions! Whmy are we dividedi
tihiefly (as I believe) because we use1
theological termse sovery loosel. Each
tman pute his cOîv sense on t&M, and
thisw-a inisuxderstand oui- another. If
all the clergyanad Nonconfornirt minis-
tors in Swansea had learned the scientific
meaninc g of the terrms they are so con-1
st-antly using-scrainetal grace, regene-
ration, justification, sanctificaticon-half
their differences would e found to have
evnporatod."

The older wegrew the more strougly
we feel on this natter. ,The greal weak-
nase of Christianity to day on this Con-j
thent is te want of soein place, Parish
School it voild have to be, where our
boys and girls ean be theroughly taughît
overy day the Bible and Scripture IHisto-
ry in a course of graded instructien.
Thon ont young men rwould have a foun-
dation te buihd on. The second defec is
the lack of habita formed, and character
trained for the ministry. And the third
is the want which the Canon Seces of men
drawn fromI "lthe sad and clod of our
villages." In this country ouir weakness
is the very reverse. We draw more from
our farmas, and les from the sons of the
Lweaitby classes. t is difficult, owing t
the uncertain prospecta snd anomalcus
position of the ministry here, te induce
the highly êducated and ambitious youn
men te enter ticie Master's service. We
ivant all classes, and we mnay well reflect
why it ie, either in Eugland or tise Colo-
nies, that auy une class of people is not
found te offer themeolves for ministerial
.work. There are other matters which
are most important in connexion with
this wiole subject. What an advantage
would be gained if Deacons were or-
dained et 21 years of age, and obliged to

t spend three years in the Diaconate, or
that a Deacon aboud b' obiged to spend
one year in study aid parochial work
with some experienced clergyman. It is
unfair to moist min te transfer thera in

the space of a few weeks froin College
life, or fromi the private circle, to the

cares, problems, and responsibilities of an

a average Parisit. Practical training for the
f daily work of. Parishes is a necessity, anid
- for want of il a maen will suiffer fer yenas,
- and willonly.learn front bitter experience,

and after muauy mistakes, Ihat ahich a

Slittle advice froin an oxprienced pastor
would have tauight him w-heu ha fi-at
started on his career. It is wei te forma

f a Divinity School and support it, anid
obtain.young mi-to recruit the ranks of
the clsrgy. One is about to be otIb
lished in Fredericton. We have no ob-
jection te mnake te il, thoumgh our private
opinion is that a well-appointed Conta
Divinily Sehiol, with a good staff ef
Professors, is, for nany roasons, profera-
ble to a number of scheols, each eo which
is supplied with one man wlio is expected
te impart everything. But we d. hope
hat auch a course of doctrinal and prac-
tical instruction will h framed, as te
traii.the mien, and give then au accurate
knowledge of theology, and some expe-
rience in practical wok.

1.WHILE On ktis subject we feal called
upon, in justice to the President of
King's College, Windsor, N. S., te point
out that the views, and, in fact, almost the
very words of the master 'of the Temple,'
Dr. Vaughan, ta which we gave promi-
nonce in oui issue of .the 2th Nov.,
were expressed by Caton Dart as fat back
as I76, in the very admirable addrgi
delivered at the Enoenià of that year.

I il beseen, by comparing the two,
that President Dart anticipated Dr.
Vaugha(e numarke, gr, ratier, that both
thoa gentletan, alke. with> very many
other thoughtful minds, ba bien fully
alive te the geat advantagaofa g enral
University education ibr theolicalestu-
dent.

hiseing i sùbjest 'f 'sauch practial
iunoe to the Chorois these. Pei-n

c~agn h a plaie la tie eduaatiîm

1
of Our Church youth, il. e gratifying te
know that the subject ia Lo clearly under-
stood by those t whom are entrusted the

training of our future clergy.
President Dart in his address said:

"t is well that young men destined
for different pursuits slhould ba thus
thrown together to make the Collage so
far as possible a iicrocosmt of the world.
And it is perhaps especially beneficial te
Divinity Students teo bthus breught jute
contact with other minds. Whatever
advantages may be derived froin the
course l a Tlheological Coleg as sup-
plementary to the Liberal Education
supplied by a University, the forrcer is
no substitute for the latter. A moe ex-
tensive acquaintance with Theology
would be purchased tao dearly at the ex-
pense of the power of understanding other
classes of ren. and sympathizixng with
their pursuits wvhich can only be derived
by personal i.tercourse with them in
youth. The cause of the great influence
which time elergy cf the Cburcb cf -Eng-
land ixercise upon theirCcountrymen la
to b. found in the training the majority
of them have received in the free life of
the great universities, and on the other
hand, ina are tld by observera not hostile
te the Chuxch of nome, Ihat eue reason
for the general alienation of the upper
and middle classes in France from their
Church, is to b found in the Seminary

dystem by hic the priesthood are adu-
cated fronlthe laily.",

COMMERCIAL DISTRESS.

A roRTIoN of the secular press of St.
John, N. B., bas been discussing the
question, "What @hall we do to b
saved 1" in respect of the distressed state
of trade, and financial troubles which
now abound everywhere. Various an-
8wers have been given. . Some, thinking
that Parliaments ara omnipotent, and that
Prime Ministers are the physicians of the
national health, bitterly complain of the
course of leginlation. Othera advocate
achemes of dif'erent kinds, but noue of
those which have beau propounded seem
te commond themsaelves to the judg-
nient of practical men. No solution eut
of present difficulties bas beeu found,
and we aill heUr all round the cry of
trouble, poverty, and distress. Men
hava beau hoping against hope that bat-
ter dàys weare coming, but senson after
season bas rolled round and matters have
grown worse rather than better. Sc ,x-
ceptioUala state, we ara conymced, calls

for more serious reflection than the secu-
lar press will be inclined ta give it, and
the real answer te the question raised
w-A be found in considerations which
rvouid net there be advocated. Believing

in au overruling Providence, it is abund-
antly clear that our trade and commerce
have been blighted for national sin. Temn-
poral calamities are not to be accoiunted
for by niera iait of foresight, or polti-
eal blundering, they are, whal they have
always been, Divine visitations on ac-
count of sin. We profess te be a Chris-
tian country, indeed se grent a bessmig
do we afiect te hold Chriatianity, that w-e
so-end out missionaries to couvert the hea-
then to ite tenets, and turn them away
from their idolatry and abominable pre-
tices. But whnt is the record of our own
life? There is im Our midst, ocn every
side, idolatry of the worst descrition,
efor th sin of covetoeuness is idelatry.
There are in overy city, and throughout
the cuntry, dons of lust,-plague spots
of the deepest dye. Thre is drunken-
ness--the eed-plot of every crime,-the
prevailing vice of all classes of society.
Thre is extravgance, flowing like -a
mighty river through our land, and ab-
sorbing precious talents in ministering to

i. There is, du. te. other hand, littla
cean, prouuncxed Christian work, and too
ifttle Cliriatien maniers. The worship
6f Almighty GoD-the frst duty of n'an
-is but imxpefectly .adrsto.d by pro:-
feaing Christians. in tþ sin that i
fiaunted befre oar eyea, in the uibuief

of; the bleseid Gpel cf our I e mog
ah lckewce-s cibthe Churcb, w-e
me oie. thon noughk for oalig downi

4upon us Divine visitations. The streamsa
of prosperity are dried up that thé Source
aid Giver of ail might be sought. Itis
no chance that bas happened. It is n
ordinary occurrence. It may b, we are
weil aware, traced to natural causes, but
these ae but secondary, and we are anx-
lous te call attention tthe.trIue remason of
the present distress that the true remedy
may be found. I Lis in ceasing from
nan whose breath is in bis nostrils, and
in walkig henceforth a the fear and
love cf the Lord.

A PERSONAL MATTER.

WE must, "in al] meekness and gen-
tleness," suggest to the Standard of the
cross the propriety of giving this paper
credit for the articles On Foreign Mis-
sions, with which for the past few moths
it bas greatly edified and instructed its
readers. When we mention that these
articles have been prepared by a lady
member of the Church in New Bruns-
wick, especially for our columns, and
that over them very much time of amn
active and busy life bas been apent, we
think our reandrs willl agree with us that
we should ut least receive proper recog-
nition as the source from iwhence they
originated. We congratulate ourselves
upon the fact, that se many of our arti-
cles (though tee frequently without credit
being given) have been noticed abroad.

ADVENT.

WHILE the Advent Season must ever
be a very solemun one, suggestive as it is
of the flight of time, and of the unwor-
thy and , wasted, lives which we have
bee leading, still it i net, and ougbt
net to be so muici a season of penitential
sorrow, as of Christian Joy and Hope;

IL is a mest blessed and happy thought1
that soon wea are te commemorate the
Advent of earth'a Deliverer. That while
we are groaîing under the weight of our
ains, bowed down with the many cares,
and paies, and srrows of thia w-orld, One
la coming Who, in His own Peson and
by His own Presence Eightee Hundred
and Soventiy-Nine yeens ago,- brolightî
sali-alln, liftedthe goty burthen
of maun's sin, gave relief fron care, and.
made p4n and sorrow te canas. What
Joy te know thiat thiis a ne mere idle tale
or dream, but a great'rnuvn, anatliatour
Gon was once made man "te preaeh the
Gospel to the Èoor, te heal the broken-
hoarted, te preach deliverance te the
captives, and recovery of szit te the
blind, te set at liberty them that are
bruised"; and that now, as then, He is
the sinner's Friend, and the Hope of the
World. That now, as when He was oni
the eanti, men..-with all their sins upon
then, if with penitent hearts-niay go to
Himn, and find Pardon and Pence.

Well may the Churcli get ready te
deck herself in festive colos, and to put1
ou ber most joyous garb, for unte us will
scon be born a "Saviour who is Christi
the Lord."

Oh, lt us ttahen prepare our hearta to

THE CANADIAN CHURCH PRESS.

TuE Clerical Guide ives the following
as the Church of Engiand periodicals
published in Canada: weekly-Tlhe Do-
rainion Clurcehwan, Toronto; Erangelical
Cbnrchman, Toronto; CHuRcH GUAR-
nrli, Halifax: monthly-CHURCH WORK,
Halifax; Tie teuructor, Toronto; Dio-
cesan. Gazette, Toronto: triennial-The
Clerical Gwde, Ottawa. Of these seven
periodicals it is curious to nte that no
less than four are edited by natives of
the Maritime Provinces. The Ecangeli-
cal Churchmane is edited by Rev. Jas. P.
Shraton, B, A., a native of St. John, X.
B. The Clereal Guide is compiled by
Mr. C. V. Forster Bliss, son of the late
Rev. C. P. Bliss, a memba of a well-
known New Brunswick family. VIg,
ourselves, represent equally by birth and
residence Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. The proverbial modesty of editora
will not allow us to claim a inonopoly of

editorial talk-t for the Provinces-by-the-
sea. Ontario and Quebec are doubtless
hiding their editorial light under a bush-
el, and, after this notice, N. S. and N. B.
will have to look te their laurels.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL INCON-
SISTENCY.

WE copy.the followIng fram a Reform-
ed Episcopal paper. It shows the in-
consistency between their rles and their
practice. Their Prayer Book denies
that their Bishops are a separate order,
it mae them simply Presbyters elected
to an office, and called Bishops, but re-
maining Presbytera. This, however,
dous not satisfy some who want the whole

system of the Church, as fairas titles and
orders are concerned, wbo assume the
title of "Riglit Reverend" in the face of
their own rules, and 'Who like to face tw
ways. To the members of the Church of
England they present themselves as.hav-
ing three orderq in the Ministry; to the
"dear brethren" of the denominiations,
they have only two Orders.- Their fBiah-
ops are only Presbyters with another
name. How vri- convenitt! Thé"ex
tract will speak foritself

" It i!Sverv evident te any carefuj
thinker that the position of our Episco-
pate is a very anomalous one. While
the Prayer Book vexn carefully de'i.s
that Bishops belong to a separate order of
he ministry, that they are mleely officers,
elected to their office by the vote of the
body selecting them, the consecration
service and the habit of nind among 'us
cause us to guard them as a separate class
and the effect of their consecration as ni-
delible. New hera is a great inconsistën-
cy, a inost striking odbntradictiòn. Eithèr
they are prdsbyters anid only presbyters,
solected to do the work of a bishop or
overseer, or they have by their consecra-
tien beuen forevcr renoved from the rank
of presbyters1 and cannot return theretâ.
The latter is the theory of the Church
froin which Most of us have come, but
the former is the one which Reformad
Episcopaliane have and do inest scrupul-
ously adhere to."

HURICH WOIR.

reecive such a Guest. If He dois fnot -I direct the attention f the clerEy
cone in bodily presence, yet He will Eto daadvertiseitontin another coyumi

come, if we pray for IIim, and have rpecting covers f nno coilmR.

faith in Him, as really and as truly as es ecibgoff peculiar advaWagesa,

the showaed a nlf t* Hi& diIeS, eu those ni charge of Parishes to have a
the Payerl, ad Li the breaking Magazine of their own, and at a very
an tho Brad. Loet us c te H im ow priCe. Ve are glad, at laest, o be m
and bow dlavtobefHierim and adore a positibn to answer the numerous en-
am, aid Iae Hiy service, .ai gI0Iify quirlea from Retors with regard to
and praise sieo elon foNaz.d covers in this satisfactory way.. VeryAnd if e se lg d foiRmn 11Wa few Parishes need now be 'witbout their

p~.pre fx Hm no, H wil caer li Parieh Milgazie.
and be our Guet, andstay. -*# us __rh __gae

through ail tke chaneg cenos and sor. Thicnicn«GU>iur,<
rowing hours of lfe, adWill atdaé( .N iaidmoncti, N.B 5  i*.1oW
com@ aspin -eté lkéius loHeiiauod, wWedy, iat en Oge'fopn.

hai where He iethîre Ve iay .TOf Chrch oi Englnd i .m-
tlme Provinces, of wicb thâ Jape

i-iis the Orgai, nmay e ga

PROmc , 0 -phae fHakeåEavhod
preacher teohht h g.r W saswe

Episcopeiad8t7?



PROSPECTUS,.-OH URCH F DOW
F FIUND. ..

oeoNCWDED
9. Every Clergyman applying fo

his salary under jhisscheme must furnisi
proof tiht provision has been made b'
those te whom heminiaters for the pay
ment to clum of at least one hundrer
pounds:(£100) currency ,for the pas
year, or at lest fifty pounds (£Ô50) cux
rency for the past half ýear.

oTE.-Tris amount may be iade u
-from local endowments, from 'the su
ecriptions of his congregations, frem pew
rents, orffrom auy other source (excep
from tilis Fund), and may include th
fair estimatead yarly value of the, Gleb
ir Parsonage, if any. This estimate

idhall be settled by the committee, a
avery care shall be taken to arriveat 
just and equitable.conclusion.

10. -The application of the Clergy.
nian shial be made annually or semi
annually to the Secretary of the Church
Endowment Committee. l t shall state
the number of year' s'iervice in this Pre-
vince of the party applying, and con
tain a solemun declaration, either by him
self or by his Churchwardens, or by
three members of the Veatry, that th
amount guaranteed by the parish haubeen
actually ond "boua 'de" subscribed
Upon this application, with such étate-
ment and declaration, the Treasurer oi
the Fund shal be authorizei by the
Chairinan to pay to the applicant the
amount ta which haeis entitled by his
length of service.

11. On the expiratien of eighteen
months from the commencentent of is
incumbency or mission, and at the end o
-each half year thereafter, the aïpication
of the Clergyman shall be accompanied
by a certificate that the whole of thte sub
sription for the year preceding thea laqt
eix monthe ias heenI'bona fide'tpaid
And if suh certificatebeè notffrnieed
ho shall neverthelees bepaid the arnojiit
then due from this Fund, but :he éha4.
%ot be entitled to any furtier payment
Bo long as ho shall emain iii t;he same
cure until ho eIall be again enablei to,
and dó, certify that tihe payments due
under thé agreement withr his pople are
not moo trhai six mornth in:arear.

12. It i propôsed that the sui of
forty thlsansd pounde £É40,00)ur-
rency tiel ho xrlaed;Titif tis amount
he nofrealized, tlen the piymaneito-eaci
class of Missionaries v.iiie1a' reduce
"pro rata"; and this schmiem is net ta go
into eperation until at least twenty thou-
sand pounds (£:20,000) shallhavebeen
subscribead and-jaid inft' the' hudsd af
the Treasurer. It is hoped, however, net
only that ih:- sùtm:-of £40,000 'llbe
stbscfbWdut-h''a by judiciós
ment it .&il' hoacétnulate as deodreà a
provision for the increaseas'Of parishes;
missions and missionaries in this Pro.
vince.

13. As this Fund is raised. with a
view to the support of the Mini«try in
places where a suflicient provision for thé
Clergyman cannot be-procured without
ssistance, it is Io be underétood that no
lergyman receiving an income of two
undred and fifty pounds (:250) curren-

y and upwards per annmi, from any of
he sources iuentioned in the note to
lause 9, shal be entitled to any pay.
ent from tis Fund.
14. No Missionaryreaeivihg any IpT.

on of his stipend fron any Society i'n
nglaRd, at the time ,ven this Fund
es ito operation, shal receive any ay'
en6 from this Fund, except such as is
cured so hint under. clauses 2, 3, 4 nnd
,o long as he continues to receive the

ayment from such Society in England.

RELIGION FOR EVERY DAY.

By REv. CAXN RRnY.

LECTURES T O ENi

WHAT Is RELIGION?

And as the world of thinga, as aen
re t world Of parsom inda 1
tre and its meanig enly i o.n
en va turin fromtIhe contemplation

ue to look on hummi. hi oy,'at
èB ho boterbld-Wathé 61à

calmlyandirre
appolBtapacee thetotler-:j isarat-

mea, cangovet a athriisfdik?
et.nwih athomiA L. Li ~

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
- one Divine will and onmi-bie Presene

then we feel thaI there ie a deeper su
subtler unity, in what seemed so broke
and confused.-that-there ia, so.to speal

r one great tide moved by an attractie
h from on high, rolling on tirough ail it
y currents and waves ofri-eogularit, an
- bringing all by a mnarvelloeas law,, as truly
i though not as simpyin as in the one gri
t river, ta the appeinted shore to w-hich :
- is to come, and no further.

Moreover, in .this conception of th
P real tie toGon in both the worids, thes
- two worlids themselves coue mnto uit

with each other. He «ho is all in a]
t to eaci of us, is ail in ail to everything
e to every nua, that HeL Ias Umade. Ai
e things must work together for good
StIhough we do not always see ho. W(
d feel quite sure that aur'life is portion,
a out for us exactly as wae need ; that cii

cumstances vithout and spirit withi
* bleud in a wonderful harmony. Auri
- what we realize for ourselves, we belite-

also for others, and see, to use Tennysor',
words, that.

Ti greta world every way is honn .
lith golden chains abut the feet aofGoi).

You will sue that this, the religion
idea of life, is the only ana which reanll

Sgives any explanation of ail the fat 0
that humai life, or any possibility o

. rest and pesce in it. And yet yon wil
eserve, alsothat like meost otner

fideas it comes home to the very simpnesta
minds, and onnobles the very poarest an
dullest lives.nFor Goai je a oPersan; a
a Personal Prasence as a real vital power
far arger and deeper than th perfea
obmpraheaign of it. - Thequestion

" What is religion f» may bu asked and
answerud hy thase Who could never pene

dtte the deptisof physical science o
s-und the inysteries of metaphysica
trut. Surell. iL je a question therefor
whichi we ail shoud aek, and ta whici
,e should nat rest till we obtain a
answer.
-- I have spoken of religion generally
but all the while the religion whichI
really mean, the only on whiich I can ask
you ta rest, upon, is.the religion of Christ.
Al rahigious belief must hold ta some
revelation of God to man, whether it bc
special or genaral--given by the voices o
' men peculiarly inspired, or by the genear
voic of GOD to the seul itself. But in
Chris., and in Him alone, that revelation
je ail that we need. I eau but indicate
L1Weaons say this, apâd leave
themi ta your hiinthoughts. It is the
-ev'lation wih, if t rue at ail, ie perfect
clear, uniistakable,.bringing out the ti l
between Go aud .man as visibly mani-
festei n ltha Inèial'Wtiôn. Itis the
revelirtion which alne muets the tree
great .terrible factsuffering, sri, death
-whieh se greatly trouble the Naltural
TbfolÓgy af man .ad:ahake his faithin
Go. .11 is t.he Teliion whrieh is espe-
cially hnan, free from all limitations of
age, place, character, and circumastance
and which can ally itself- vith the rgrow-
in knovledge and freediom and civiliza-
tion of man. I confess, therefore, that I
mean Chrristianity thioughout; but I an
content to speak of religion,, sure itat, if
a religion be sought, thereis but one on
whih we caun rest.

And nov I leave thenuestion t&ye d
selves. 'hink wha it eis to have the con-
sciousnesi of a real tia ta GoD, and you
wili soondraw eut its consequences. Yau
iwill seae tien in the consciousness of
spirituality cf lif nog, ant in the sure
and certan hope of imiitaliisphiereafter.
Earrèstly I vould ptèesit upon uo tao
ponder these things well M3y object to-
night is not to speak of "Howis Reli-
gion known or tested,".but "What Reli-
gion je ; for I beliéve that when we con-
ceive what it is, the. veiy conception oes
far ta ho hite ow avidence.Ee testly 1
pray yor te tink wÈeihér'lifo aver c au
be erth having, if itnests vhelly aiher
on sa-iinon the worlId. Vhat ca it
profit km, the and to have gained the

òkàle world and lose one's soul tNôt
very far is that and fron eery one of
ne; bit even before. itcoames, even for
tie lifs of every day, if tlirtis to be
peacea, obleness, goodies, Ihat question
presses;home. It uinst le aked ,in
tougi_aid meditation;it mut be tested
in the work and duty of- lif;-andJit is
but eîlonabla that lhowever dim-1uid
vague our knowledge be of Goai,-w
shouldsek enlitenniantheom Him in
prayer. "sw m yyvlf? " Oh
tbhat 1ou fo ldet read th lieavae ai d
nordoddhi 4hièiRdé ilathral er 'o-fô

Tire colunrrse af Tan Caat-Rc G
rill le fr-e.4; aoeul o al ,trii 1'RDr rii
to fle them, no ??a0fter rat tit feri
Vieuw or OpinriVn ma/ bre; d;it .tdjCC J-
able Yr-èorrl langie, or du jecon
traryo hlie t-eh rrndcrot&Mdleticirarr9 o
hlie C urch will not be admitfit.

PASTORAL STAFF.

(To the Esitors of theaChurch Gnartrra.)
Sins,- lhlave observed in Nova Scotia

a good deal of "'Peninsular" wait of
knowledge w-ith regardi to our lishop's4
Pastoral Staff. luterinarriage, and asso-
ciation with thosa aire ignore Bishopss
and notably with Scotch Presbyterianst
hIavo left with many who remain stead-t
fast to the Church on the whole, a degree
of prejuiice agaimst the symbol of Efpis-1
copal authoritv, often iookig upon it as
:a ' Modern inaovation."

In the CemeU Magazo)ie for Noverber1
is a most interesting article n the "Pas-1
toral Staff of St. Fillan," calaled the
Quiric, Coygerichr, Coigrich, aud Curi-
r-e. Frorm its crok it w-as called
Bachull Camabhata, all Glic. It nst
n et a crozier, which is a cross or "Crase,"t
it "is older than the regalia se car-foillyr
guarded in the Castlo cf Edinburgi,r
while its ecclesiastical associations carry8
us hack to au era of wNhich wu have
scareely any other remain, whien the son
of Kentigerna, of the royal race of Lein-j
ster, prosecuted ris work i the valley i
Dochart, and, with men like-rmrinded,
sowed, ras did others elsewhere, and sinca1
the prcious sced of gospul truth."

'; It was 500 yers in existence before
the light of authentie record reveali il
1336 in possession of the iews."
"Next to the Scone stone on wurhichthe
Scottish kings were firt crowned at
Dunstaffnage, and the English ar tillL
city]eld a We iter, the Quiric of
St. Fillan is -the rmost interesting .of
Scotch relies."

Yours, Fior.

t ORNAMENTS RUB3RIC'.
n ---

f (Ta the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
S ms,--"Conservative Churcimran" in-

forms us in your hast impression lihat the
Rubrie immediatel precedinrg loi-in g
Prayar, lias "been rcr d b>' rmore
recent legislation, notably téavertise-
ments of Quoen Elizabeth. -

, Will ie plas'e inform a pazzled stt-
dent of histor, hoir it is possible thaI

-Legislative ant Canonicail eaitments of
1662, in the reiri Of King Clrles Il,
eau lea supersedeti b>' the "n.er- r-cent
legislation" of the adlvertisarehet4 ai
Queen Elimabeth, who ditI in 16031

Will he further give the refereince ta
tthe chapter -ohich includes tlheadvertise-
monts as an Act of legislation, irnd in-
fori us whre they are te be found 1

Lord Selbourne, amemrber ofîthe Judi-
cial Cominrlttee of the Privy Council, ias
only succeeded in finding a tité pag of 
lthe -said advertisemnents, btt aven this
tille page has uot the authority' of th le
Queea' printer, but of a private inmdi-
vidual.

Se far as I am able te learn, the last
Act of L*islation that deals with the
vestrire of the clergy in the performance1
of the Divine Service, is the Ac of Uni-
formity XIV.. CarolI ., c. 4., (A. D,
1662), ihich includes the PrayerBook
in nse in the Church of England to day;
and the irau"perseded" and "notoriouîs,"
Ornaments Rubric is the ouly directionj
on the subject for Priests and Deaens
in the Book. -

The only way in vhich I can suppose
there to have been any legislation more
recont in lisa, is at acept the uterances
cf I'he Judicial Commxitlce ef tira Privýy
Counail as Legisative Acte; -but I be-
hvee, (thoughnito lawyer), that Judiciali
decisicns, even when supported by facts,1
are not usually accepted as Acta of the c
Legislature.

HISTORICAL SWiDuENT. a

(To the Eiras of the Ciureh Guudian),
E-icàntS 5méiãys "W. E. O earn

est? -oëe he réally tink thàati "ih r
newspa prnotice," publisahed Iii a KiI
fax paper sorme years e, offearM-441V
df inónq ta -any person whloanla ex I
plain a passage of Saripture whic
ly 1anChihtan in the Dioceié, X ai
md ler*ef aûspeeted to coutaini dfitl
attd1b iia cenuignedi tôtlrtt obio
frôm whiokitsI mci undea' se ' t

IIól6y Worn," antibildil t~Ç
àl1h14 ei" o eàŸ%%-šisåkNiŠÍeatdPô

teresting te the w-hole Chutic," "a
suliect intereistintg and important t aill
Christians t'

WVire diffictîlttie exie t, and are iarad-
ed before, and doing an injury te the
souls of any, by ahl mteausot iet halbe
grapplel wi- holdly and inanfully. 1it
ta notice frivolous and captious objec-
tiens, such as thiat whrichi W. .E. G,"
deorius of so rcat importanea, is to de
the w-ork of tilose Wir put them feoewaid
-tu give thiem a lromîinence which tei
do not deserve, anmi d lessly alai noe-d
lassly t uusaettlrthe minda of tie weak-
or and less inlstructirl amrong us-

At the risk, tivfor, of sorinig pl'té-
euiptions, I vent Uro to exprss tiheh 1111
tit, you waill not heair nior upon this
subjectal," a tihat ou viii nori allowv
the aid of your CuiiuC u.notus in
thus dofending tie trthi."

The followinrg wotis front the ad:oira-
ble address of the Arcibisholi of Canter-
bury a tie opening of thiaée- offices of
the Society for liaoting Christian
Knowledsge, on the third of this ninth,
hava a special lesson for Clergyiren ind
Church newspapers :-"Te Socieyl- iras
eoustantly befor it ias its inin obje:Ithe
promotion of Christiau knovledger, and
those wrho direct its affaire are conavincetd
that the truc way to keep mon in tie
right path in matte'rs of thology andm in
matters of moral picticOu is to givetLhem
sound princi les, and then tolbuild upen
those principles tie Christin chamoter,
It is nul by1 anareriig the fooîlish o,-1
jections of this ian or iti, that iecan
ina;intai-r the carse uf truLll; but wt-a all
know that as a sound statWof the body'
health casts offtdisease, sa a sound intel-
lect atd a good erart vill cnst ail' the1
insinuations cither of scepticisn or anper-1
stition en th one hand eor the othier, ant
inaintain in a man the quiet, practicalj
diseharge of Clhriatian duty, while it
troubles itself neitier with the one nor
the other cla s of difficulties which are
presaented ta it."

The italics are mine.
November 25th,

MISSIONARY MElEETINÜS.

(To thre lrlitori tif tie~e~hrr (arediaud
Sira,--May I sa>y e fiew words with

regard to the Missionarry )leeting held
at St. Luke'g h all on 'lhuiedaay evenin'
last iHaving Iistoned to the etirringand
earnest addresses iwith roence to- the
urgent need of syrmpathy and help in the
cause of our Home and Foreign lisions,
I lvebeen led, (a louihtless as the
an lenc generally) to rallect urpon the
caires o ,the smiall attendaucoeat hese8
meetinge -iThe attendaàqce conaistedl of
the4e i-a aio usuraliy. presont onheseQ
ecasionsanc ha, it nay b presumlred, i

are nterast ,t the a-lfare of theU
urèc ani lier n-ork. TheBishopin0

fict course o fris rmarks, deplored tio j
foat tiret persous eilrer ignorant or care- r
s@es 01flic Chrrch's vwork and lier claimn -
upon ier members, .could not b soine
menus b inducedt ta attend tlese meet-
uge, anttui tiuade botter acqàtiuteda
ih l ifiir. dities as mreihers of the c

thoib-che fChrist. I tras ideed grati- i
'Ying teboîeve that the speake were r
fddL-silg C ldse broughît thither by a love i
f Christon o is caneo, brît to such.per-
éns âucir cf what vas saii rmnut neces- c
ril>' hafauihiar, whaerea those, among I

i-henni i vso' &mucI to b desiired tirat r

Ih fere g et nterest. aid sympathyfor
the Chur-lr cause saouldb he aroused, l
raid leeuf.

Hie Lordship irre toueldÉpn 'virat
ois thne durrht ena D e-a vital quie-
tins fthre day. D ided opposition is
ar easier to combat than that deadly ix- a

.lerence a'lich i the bligh t of the
Ciurch. It is the farmors patent enern' i

St nd one. wici denalhds far i
roe a (slivilig onerg, ar ' resrv >rYO.i a as awa t
nai-d teé nanere of thé Gi-eat Captain of
ur SaNatio.- "Go ya lIhto ail:, the
World and priach -tie Gospel to every

Aature," is n rd'a plain and4 disit
omm 'an d Li nn- th hin the ors Iin-
]GRce, addressed- to 18e Âpesu 1 ai

0ose w0 nn'ia in ti6r sitead n;

hiih~ fC risa rfv <diul
n<tb t exà y

o ur sytmpathies aroaistrusek, do w tknow of
1 o Ocis -Whltnie rnighti induce te atteud
tiemi with u that ho or she mnigit gain
the inforation we posses, anti in aNvwromu
a lil-a syrmpathy mîright bc avakenei 1
liti il aitn a fact thiat Our noglectinrg tho
attemrpt proves that otrr symethiritiee in
Chriset's carrse ar, atmr all, feeule nd
il kewarn ?

Let us remember those words ofO ur
Saviour :--"Y ar th sait of the artir,"
but if the salt hes ii ofrect upou the
laorless ruass aroutid it, îairay w-e nIt far
that it ias lest, it saltnesi

ilalifax.

8CHISM,

(Te he lit(tar« , .tIhe rch ution

Sns,-.-insead of givinig a diroct arr-
swer ta mrry question, "Venitas" roads m11
a long homrily on. charity.

Now-, I shal rot hoe ouncharitable1 as
tu suppose i at ti i-itais" wouli îreller
ndvice tu nie whichh i u nîwilling himii-
solf to follow. 1, therefore, assuum that
ie is in the habit of guinrg ta uhis isent-
ing neighbours, ad telling tholiur of their
schism and its sinrfulnes ini tiho sigit: of
Gort. Will hu kirlrly tell us tie result
of those visita, and t iparticular ebuifiu
acruing therefrointoa "bouith parties 1"

Andri now' lot ie assure "Voritas" that
1 at not in iete habit of either "harndyirig
epithets, or-of more quiet, but equally un-
ciristianusnoerin," etc., but ancilt thie
best of termswitnimy disenting ieigh-
bourg. I mi1ay aiso telM liithat hlave
those who are very near and very dear to
ire wio are dissentler.

Myletter had reference ta Chureitcime,
rather thian ta thoera ouîtside. I have
beau taugit tha those who sepanrte them-
selves from the Churcir ara guilty of
schism ; but when i find maiy of ny
brother Churchimeu-men of intelligence
and influenço--denying this, ant taking
.;xcepltion to the 'ade, ainther than to tie
terns by waiehir it is expreaed; antd
when I hear,as I ditot long ago,thoRoter
of a large Sud somierwh-lat infuential pariai
express his regret at not being alloed to
exchiange pulpilte with a dissenting min-

lter is it to be woudered t that I
si a m ne peiilexed, said ake, Wh
is scaisin

.Ai to the tae-m ldiitasf n dr-jIMm pré-
fers anliy oter I i avi. ne objection, ai-
tiougi seano r-enn but tie reverse,
in keeping to tir lagrnge of the iBile
inrd PrMyer Rock,
TiRarkirrg " Voritr'ý for his gooi ad.

.io- and ing itr light, I stili
rr an A Grrseinroax,

(T- tha ditra of the <Imîrer Guiardur.)
Suia, 1 rYýas very sorry to -amo;your

cor-responrdent " Conervative iirtrch-
inanr".aupporLg iis cas -on a jrtdgment
of ther- ivy Couneil, accourt whose
judgrentatre at coinplt. variance vith
cach other during tire hastfaw years A
Court, oU-of. thos membiers oul a few
dayp befo- 0 trying a litual case dr-red
"Us wa resolved ta stamrp out Ritualisim
at-any,osat,"a-as certaiuly prejudiced A
court wvhose Star- Clamber. clharacter- has
bea shown tao irh wornd by tire late cor-
respoienrlce between Lord Cairns and Sir
Fitroy Kelly.

Surly Coieervative C hrrau'
cannot b ignorant of the fact that the
Pnivy Council judgniauts are ii et îinW1g
n any way onithe Chuûrchin Canada,

I hope if liraelasses are formed at.th
alifax Chra blistiititmn, as siggesand in

lnt week's GuàRia, that "Conserva-
tive Churobnrau" viili attend.
* MOssrs. Editors I muet deciina any
further orreaspondencevith a gentleman
who professes to ba ignoran of Ilunt's
t.nîotated Prayer Bok, tie grarteat, text
in existdeae où the Nok of Continua
Prayer. Thanking yqe valyn uucir for
heospace.

o O f E. r E,
i. John, N. Bl

IREMARKBLL ' APTIPLS.

{' ire Bdrtei cf the O urch GUn-ardiapt.
8ns,-O Nov. 20th, 1876, Ibaptzed

MrWaldron whoe declarede-he ws L-13
*aald. r Thie, pxobably, w-as a hir
mistaluo, but her friapds assusd .etti
o-me3eas ega they aode enquities-as to
heeld, ady's: ea, aid -wéeecunvincèd
hat.kra-eaov'er-105.yan:okI -She

om ~niea fora vo#e:
se heeared~-a er:nd,,aic

~~4e-se ba.sa,~~seIusea
bées k-stgua60

Scto t. Jixts ChuoOl-a



6 TUE OIfJRUIIGUARD1AN.

My viiidear Iord, front Titne doth rnat
''oooaf ' ellffrent dwon

IT iliard tW say,"IlTIay wil hoatien.,"
In every.darkened day 1

My heart growa Chili
To sa Thy wll

Turri all ilfe'e gold to gray.

Ny Viila set to galber fiowers,
Thine blights them in my ban;

Mine reaches for life'. aunny hours,
Tidîno laids ta aiîndow-land;

And alil ny laya
Go on ln ways

I cannot undersand.

Yet more and more iis truth dcil alne
From filure and fromlom,

lite will that rua transverse to Thino
Doth thereby make across;

Thy uprîglht wIll
Cuts traigIt and i ll

Through pride, and dreamu, and droms.

But if in pntralle lu 'Ihîino
My wi adothi moikly rua,

All things In lieoven anti entaare mine,
My wiil i. crossel hy none;

Thou art ln ie,
Andi in Thee,

Thy will-ai inîne-are lone.
-Soeted.

DIARY OFi A POOR YOUNG LADY

(From the German af Aania NAarus.ius.W )

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

rasilMti for the Chtrai Gui&ian.]

Tarui is nothing which locka lascheer
ful tban party weariod out with dancing
aud iwaking alinight, especially to a person
feeling fresh and rested au I did. I lad
awakenedi in very good spirits, and only
regretted wifli Luci liant wa Ihaid bean
sleeping vlhen the icu-oreams arrived
lierr van Hciatiu, whoa heard our re
grets, very kindly promised to have soma
sent up te us next day. Herr von Tiilsan
looked at him with astonishmeiat, then
turned and spoke in a low touata Iosalia
and me. .Our host e isi aiinast graciau
humour to-night," esi d oiç, ironically;
" what eau b detainiu bitai r.lias no
beu in the habit of oneuring us iviti
bis presence o uthese occasions."

It wus noun when I ni the dies i
the breakfast-room. Fruton Scklichte
ad decided that we should commnc.

sur "conversation.insons" to-day. Bu
if the party had looked rather milan
choly in the "mall houri," they lockea
still mors so now. Tho gentlemen hac
chosen what Was bst, they had goue ou
ahooting; and the ladies, quite wor ont
and cnnuuyes, protested against speakin1
Euglish. Uerr von Tiilden agreed wit
them, lie done not understand English
The convemation turneid on lat nighl
Theida and Fraulein von Iamîberg dis
played gréat wit as they reviewed th
ccmpauy. i felt indignant. Lucie wa
Usltening to it al, and laughing too.1
fil&that it was my duty now ta oat as
govarness. Dear aut, you alway
doubted my capacity for this, but Trin
chan is right; when Geo puts us inn
position Ho eau give us iha intelligenc
te fill it. I madc imysolf respectted. Her
von Tillsn unwiltingly helped M
"What do yeu gay to al this pulling t
piecesV ha asked mue, jeetinglIy; " do yo
not think it is aboninablel" "I do, in
deed," I answered, gravely. "Well," h
continued, turning laughing te the youn
ladies, "nyou may he very sure that you
friude aro remeéibering yeu jus n af
feationately; coifort youselves wit
that," "Dej you think we gave ther
any causeJ"akîci Thekla, pertly. <'Tha
is netlhing," I roplied ; lit all depenid
upon the unscripulousness of the judg
met" "lYus, and ou the lova cf seau
dal," said Herr von Tilson, interruptin
mie; "raember that tho ladies in Grau
bergr are just as ranch in want of naue
ment &a you, and don't besurprise i
they etertain each other in the sam
waRy." " You oughit nt to jest abeut it,
I said; "I think it toc serious a matter.
"I Ileave it t. Frauloixnvon Ramberg t
dmuss itseriously,"ihe aid; "she is fon
of thediseassiant of sucha matters. ma
I bng ber to explai the coammmndmentl
"Yeu are mistaken,"she said, iuslently
'I am not the gaverness ee." "Th
img do so," I saide; -"vhat i
the 98 anmaudmotl * Thoulu siat1
bear faise vitnes against thyýeighIottr
What does that meant a, Thmfat ie are t
fear GoD an to ld nHim; tha we ar

ici speîk falsely of ourneighbonr, meither with me to ehurch an&daaured me thati
to deceive, apeak evil af, nar injure him; I need not suppose she haid "aj'n objec-
bur, excuse iris faults, speak in his faveur, tien to a person boing religious."
and act for his advantage?" Frau von [Te be Conatinued.
Schiehtmn and sme of th older ladie 1

nov Came up and inleruploi Me. Th
bai mîgrane, anti mare Vary' cross. Like _________________

tha young ladies theym ade the ball the
subject of coneration, anti woe aven THE BOY WHO BECAME A
mtore soee othan they. Ilas really WHEEL.
axtraordinary. "As the old one sang
go the yeung anas twitter,"* wiispered " I wouldn't."
Hert von Tiilsen. Thakla adtosale That is whal Ping Wee's mother said.
Jaugied. "Will you not explain thth i "I v ilL"
cwnmandment tothé mamau l" aid That is what Ping a Wee did inot ay, but
Thekla. I looked at er gravaly sad what Ping Wee thought.
said notling fuîther. Yonueo my dear. "Ping Wee, if you keep turning ver
oat ount, thatI keep uip mry position, but so you will catch it. You will bave
I ca do so best in tryia te live as in trouble," said his mother.
tiçs ra sigit afb(On. ha>'r me. O, As baiera, Ping *(a esai4 ruthing,
irat a comfort in the ndlt of all this meanug to do just as ha hl doae
confusion to think of you all, of your ber.
iveot, cahm ifa, andi peaceful -homne. 1 The ver>' vis.e boaby!
an looking forward to Chiitmas, nd Se Ping Wta kept . it, atanding on
hope to send ye a large box. Jacob heead, turning somersaull,doing out-
Miat be asure ta go for it with the band Wardlyr as the slent Pixrg Wea thiught
cart. Gou keep you, dear ant I kism fit inwardiy. .
your band. May sur Lord give you One time Pig Wee made a tura or
heslh andl poace I To Trinchen, my own two, but found te his surprise that he
dear Trinchbn, I mend a thousand loves. kept, turning. At fint, he was greatly
I hope Jacob is liaking care of my littlo deliglted. IL bad bean hi ambition t.
colony. Tell him mot to scold little make four or five successive turia vith-
David, oven if lie treads on the box-bor. out stopping.
dor. They are not in fashion now. I on't Chang Pi and Bang Ho, ni>
Only think, Horr von Schaffau sent up chmins, eny mn when they sc meeinl".
ono splendid ises for Lucie and me to thought Ping lWe.

our room. I tiade a sketch of Vollber Dut hi began to be a litte alarmnda
ger vili the dish in is hani. It is for whle he foatint ie could net stop. If he
Jacab 1 wish the icea couil tin i»,' coulai have stoppeti, one wenald haro

Il anas for you. Fondem love frum sen ilint lis 1ig-1aih atuci igk t out aitb
Your own, LuiLU. . frigll. At last he wos going like his

P. 8.-One joka I muet tell you, Triu- ganny espiaumng-wheel, over and aven,
,robiid and around, whir-r-r-r.alera, but yent inuit ualt bu aagry vill ale tg -Nrlnî'5 tbatl," raid bis gan'

for iny silliness. Frauloin yoitRaiber , M g I ad hsgan'
fked me 10ihiaeno FwhyIe didnot dance.a g Tee, lo king- out of lier little

-ik uen mueli owth hoy ioti netake. yellow framed widow. I it a big
Sm k . cosebeiy rolling o, a cheeme, ôr

jour offico of mtaking rue humble, butl he ino .
dlos il iua diffrcul vwa>', antIrTobaI 1grialouel"sha cauldts ay. If she Loti
delier it i at wyr ad an' o >'only knov it was lier dear Piug Wae
replied tt had ner har rllg n t hratned desutin!
tunity of tearna ta dac with my As for Ping Wee, h groaned andcried
.quals. "And wat do yen call jour out as ho kav ir, "Oh, why doa't
eqnals, if I niay aak 7"' sie enquired. gmacoa tandestOpme iTu t
" Ouly familles who can trace their de- hemexylcame out aadetap in a ?Tut, tut!"
scent througithirty-two gmuerations, Iha Terxclaisedsuddoiy osating"hatl"
answered. "lMy aunti aextremely con- ttf t

a ciontieuou8 ntIras. ater, and eux firttitV
Sr ctu va ien a near n Right ahead ware bis two chutes,

a short lima'siaco, maria Cest Chang Pi and Hang Ho. Chang was
" -a Thirty-w ice ratid a Ceuntess holding a big kite fer Hang to fly.

I, K. Tr4 gaion 1 i-ani a "ILook out ' said Ping Wee ; look out
r , K. a meslhauiuce i <Certain- for your kite, dear Chang."

ti uarndreonero ugotins ;nilo live Chang couldit hear, any mure than bis
naan a hared yr ao tsfather a mile off in is tea shopPing

a erhVpee madea uch a racket turning. The
e pOt. 10. next thing Ping We did was to go
t The castle ia s1til ail atir, but I bave oraehing through the kite.
- net rauch ta de with it. To-day I mot H1ow could -ie help il
I Aunt Julehen in the kitchen-garden, by Ping Wee did net, could net, stop to
d the suuny grape-wall. She was gather- repair datageas, or eve offaer an explan-
It ing the lest vswet bunches hIelpedher ation. le laft the autonishedi Chang
t anid spoke about Lucie attier samne time. te iis ovn reiections.
g f begged ber vry earnestly not ta let "Wlhat next1" lthouglt Ping Wee.
h Lucie o sno much at the grown-up par- "Oh dear ma, that apple-vonan !"

. ies, and not t take ker to Graeorgen It was old Mrs. Teng Fa, at the
t. to-day. She looked nat me with surprise. corner.
t- "Do ya wiih the child to remai haore While Tong Fa was ndmring ber
e alonae" "I shall b hare," I answaeredi apple heap, semething avful came.
s Atunt Julehan kissed my forehiad. Iat it wasebe nover could imagine.
I "That's a good girl," ise said; and gave '•It took ruybreath aiway," sire de-
a me the fineat bunchO f grapes as a reard. clared ta the rat peddler the ext day.
s " You May bring th childrn somthing " But what 'wasitI' ha asked.
a- houe,"Isaid jokingly. I will, indeed," "Oh, I couldat say. A great,
a she said; "Supis ish sw another round, horrid-a great, round, borrid--'
a pocket int my dreas, and something There she stopped.
'r must comae home in it." Aunt J. b a I was Ping Wee Ho saw the diaster,
n. violent temper, and is soreiwhat coarse, but couldm ot provant it. Ho struck
o but I like ber botter than any of the that heap in the middle, and.awny went
a ladies here. I am sorry that sie ia on thse apples, as if veritable canon balls
- such bad tenus vith Herr von Soialfau, ment out of the imouth of-a columbiad.
e and tiat I am the cause of it. I brave Poor, pitifd,.persacuted Ping Wee !I
g nevar seen him anything but kind and "What neaxt, this hot July day !"
r gentle in hi i anner ta ber. That his Yes, Whiat next îSay quick, for ha
-Way is s opposite to atherest is the great- is turning fearfulily fast.

hl est blmsing tire bouse ean have Ia il euar me," thought Ping Wee,
1 possible that Aunt Julehen does notsea 'ieres an oak trac. Let me ateer out
t this -She seues s rational ix athir of ifs way. It will surely kill me.
s things, is se diapleased wit Countessvon Steer out of its way 1

Schliehte anid her grown-up daughtUe, No, sir, impossible.
-a so fond a o tucie peer, forsaken Lucie, O camee poor ringi, tremxbling,
g and camo but ee lhow the unche'. afre- ahivering, ntiaipating cîritin death.
- tien and care fer the ehild equal hern ir? At fill speaed, and witli all is power, lie
t- When sire saii ta me the ather day that I struck thattre.
f should. not mind bis barelaus, and calledII Ugh, ugir, ugh-h-h 1",
o him a mimanthrope, I replied that ilgave Ping Wee was sitting up in bed, rab-
". me grat pain toa hearlia as Harr : abing bis eyea shivering as if ha liad
" Schaffau Was verY indulgent time. be n runni3 a Western laudryand had
o begged her to frac 'me froin thc ainfuL caigt th. agiue.
id consciouameso of being thé caine e té 'ci ta léYhare in h"e said. " Oh, any
y sin in the family, and said that I h
"at beo see her, taoviruom I felmt'o k - 'Honaeinwled la the window. Upi4 the
j ly Uljust to ,nybody. I kmtsà ai ky thore wa a eti öIv men a
e liant asIlspoke ' ad a seemti t. el tinf cÇ lthlelùds, like a big kit with
s uay siueirity, madkissea lue affketionaUf'ta sisll li ébt
t "I a of as bat as I se m, a 8 The iria » t m o g
.C "end if ano'emrb g renrous Iwill le a W.e, as ine asaAtosaye_ -
a fa. Thera'a ai.öidof! itA tiramié rTbM4 iaI augty' boi a va
r tie 'he gave ieàmissioi t4 ÍLoili ugi>'drealasud mil sortasererows

heun they persist [ni turni
You have bad a rush of bloodt
head. It hurts you. Yonhad
stop. And another thing. Pin
boys sometimes getl thie babit
ng or doi n ughty Ing, s

Iind il hdrd to Ptop. ILookout f
habita. Don't make a wheel qf
You hai batter not swear or i
right off."

Ping \Vee topped.-- er.
Rand,in Oltritian WVeekly.

JUSTT I iE.

We find ourselvea fairly caught. On
page 4 of this nùmbe v askc froin ur
esteemed contomporary, the Standard of
the Cross, saine acknowledganemnt of our
articles on Foreign Missions, which have
been copied into its columns without
credit bing giving 1s.

Last week's Starduard etirely changes
the complexion of things, containing, as
it dues, and as we are glad te sas,aeveral
of our articles, for ail cf which it gives us
cnedit.

er therefore gladly withdraw, as far as
we can, our complaint, seeing that a botter
state of thiage has been inaugurated.

The Siaundard of the Cross is on of
tie very best conducted and most rnd-
abloof our oxdhauges.

Three kittens have died of dipktheria
in Ogdensburg, N. Y. They cntracted
t e dis ase from elildren affehclI vilit.
The po8 n tinmshaweci plint>'tho
ipltheritie membrane in lb ikittins'

throats.
The latest mushroom mining town is

Eureka, Ark. On July 4 there eiore but
six persons there, and ot a house. On
the 5th of Novanber it had 300 houases
and a population of 2,000, and the ouly
attractions thera are lead mines.

r.A tIlilax Dec 5the, thr ilfe of
Re r. Cj. Morten SUIs a! a eau.

Dunsao.-At Kentville on Friday mera-
ing, Nuvember 28th, Herie Staw, jeungest
child of Juhn H. and Pheba Dentmise, agid :

TiEOe 3T..

SOHOOL.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

srasial ......... L..a . .rd i ,l.p if sts.
.nis Oheoo effara aibemiae tiar asctnrates.
Ient"nly ta caver th naosmry°xpendftm, the

bon tenach1t heigoeruread' laomrydeportent.
Th uy«rai are Muit, rsnlUpg uabana daUig

wbilt.oat eut, are t.he gae <nrshreo
anu onu)_j Mmtibarteai Mer ai Snu,
Dua°"ng, mIwetfrk, Calith''tciand Vocalrouila
ta ela Spcat AntatinalIo lis theirs e ai

a s adLiter a rCeaampsltioen.

* 1° Irajsd Eglsh r

nI.I , caseres gueiada.ntages tu I»
md rttustlora, t inaîe.ea na fortire boealh and
coi^fori o!Ibm namateareorerîfotnm tieogrenade
spaclarsRd sR aadndo.

Ths Lady Prxtacrai sud ber uaistante eanuestlv de_
sis ithe bapplnfand miweti-boi iag af thir çtrtitesuda
atnive te kemp corrtaatty belone thon the bigirme
mnotIves for axicrr dief-disliam. bein. aserions
te mû.e tuen ncii odncated sud rifined, but ton-

Wlee uan s Ad Chrt ERARomEn.T :9
tTirs &taaatoyear laertIflduita tour Termes cf
an rocksmach. Illaeimas Tsrm begtns trflD-
rN' aaa r, 7TH OVEMBE3rd.R,
Fusa par Trr, * tets. ÀddiUonaal 1cr bearders,

Appy for admiseoron ona ermationta
misaGlR, ld mPrLeipal,n1

c-en o yoaRorlTrronto.

Interc.onial I.talway.

ON ANZD SITUa

IUNI>AY, lflu NOYrEHRER,
TAi.IoWIL .LE&VE

AS FOLLWS:

£%Pas" forain . si' St.
o.n......am. 5a.

nctiegtaiMoltnALse..40 fmiowt r'Indg for
l. Ja...r.r.......î-e . m to p. a.Accuoukr osr fer Tru
n......... ............ .I. .n.'-5J0P.m

Da Pfr - T G
.o............ . Oa. m. .laM.

E'"Raufein Qneb.c, airfrgomSt. Johs, byatrrc. j,
tioe t Maclai wtb9.05

.i ... P~..4013Ln. MU~
Farzu m t Thuiand

picte , &l4pn..80 p. suë
Oat.Wonj 1sq fldeeg uad Drnarm

manC Car 1lS bt hoé Ml ti ho ttamch eS a bmhéE .x
Prèlu IVnWàAt 1.00p.mtuandaot2idraeft'lr

b. POTJGER,ý
Raieea, IOibtMperlisudm

nga over.ti 1% 1 uuto yourSt =M oté lu
mballer HALIFAX, N. S.îg Wee,
of say- DIOGESAN SEMINÂRY

ant tbey DOCgNýSINR
for our FOR YOUNG LADIES.
yourself.
. Stop VSI T OR

E. A P RIrcI.P>AL
The Rev. John Padfield.

Ti school win ae-openAuust 21st. asses
Win be formed at once for the niversityExam.
irrations. Tirs titi. "«Aaociatein Arta," eanov
ibe eb.ned m gKigs Collge, Windsor.

raras net desming ta ursue -tie bigher
Studesas premcrIbed bytha University, au maû,
a ·raiity of Arts ad SnesLttres. Unuisual
faUties are provided for the acquirirg of a thor.
ough and correct knowled oi the French Lan.

'¶ere in a Preparatory Departurent for youq
Pupils. STAFF l

Tm Rai. 3. Parrmi>, M Wangnaaa,
MADAm DLAMARE, Miss OcoanAN,
MLE. MAaEr-PAULE Panor,VIsrrnrâ Masrias.

* Fer Terms, &c , apply to the Preident.

Col eogiate School,
WINDSOR.

IEAD MASTER :
REV. C. E. WILETTS, M. A,

Graduate and formerly Sholar of Corpus Christi
Collage. Cairbriige.

Tir aint Tannavini commiaence FIBST BAT-
URDAY iN SEPTEMBER ly-1

THE OELEBRATED

New and Beautiful Styles.
CATALOGUES FREE.

CA R D.

MO AGENISI Ne LOMMI.SSIONS!
Tua ayatema e! empioying Agent. or Can-

vaasers at a biga cormussion lias heen strictly'
abtadonea by us, it having proved very un-

taat .'th ourselves and castoner.lfuture va viii sali cair 
-

Pianofortes and Organs
ATNrET W!OLESALE PP"t

Direct to purcbaser. lu lhis vay buyerso0
Piancs and OrgaUs wii save from twenty lo

fr>pacent, by daltng aiet> ii s
ari m v, fa bttr tisfaclic nbe
guaranteed.

We claim ta sell the best Instruments ato b
had, and at the lowest prices conistent with
firet-clasaatils

Tin esah -item enambles us to amal at a very
smail advance on aîot or manuracture,
although to hoest fsud reliable paties We do
not ab at to allow a reasonahle time for pay
menti,

z'arde r ing «b>' mail eu > ps
getling as flue an instrument a if pérsonsili
salected by thlemsevea. An>' O0au or Piano
not found actly as represe nber-
tneSto us at our expence. Warefer wit

laseï d neu andrei Fiano ait
Or$ dmld by us tiell ttEÏ yrs. i

e kful f r th very i troned
amccred un- hitherto, we c an lyuythat ir
w1 ëontinue our endea

a oa> ureustamo i ae EWd~igusa

manouvaga
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An alaming sickness, said to ba t
black fever, is reported preval': -'i Siller
Cove, Quebec, which seemls to deal ver
summarity writh its victims. Tiwopcopf
-Mrs. Jack Hagens and br serrvant gi
-are reported to have died from il withi
an hour after tsking ill, anaidras burie
on Thursday at the church of St. Columb

The Queen, an Mouday, at Winds
Castlu, received the officers and mou wh
distinguished tihetuselves in the Zulu wa
and conferredi the Victoria Cross an
other decorations on one corporal an
tiree privates of Rerke's Drift garrisos
Generals Newdigate, Crealeck, Pearson
and other South Africa coirades attende
tie ceremony.

BARRIhGTON, N.S., Dec. 8.--Mr.Michaj
Wrayton, of Enerald Isle, his daughte
Cassie, and his son Laovel, and a lua
named Jacob Sears, of Wood's Harbo
left Shag Harbo for Argyle yesterda
morning in a smatll shallop. The vess
foundered while enteriug Argyle Soun
Thi'- bdies of Mr. Wrayto änd h
daughter bave beau reovered.

one of the sneak thieves 'whe robbe
the office of -Assistant Receiver Gener
Frai., in Toronto, in -July of lest.yea
has been arrested by the German poli
in F¢amforoni.tliefMiu, nd ti e stole
nots tl"líadîdd en:him willi
re -tu rT Germa sautu ritief wi

_ ~ 3said; attend toais pxu
n this extradition wioll: No

neceariy,

OUR GERMAN LETER.

LEW8îo, Nov. IT
SINcE the last letter which I had the
easure of sending to . THE.. CaHÚcu
UARDis tha affairs ef the Gertnan

pire have undergone a great changef
every departinent. A revolution bas

ken place im Our internal as well as
ternal poliCy, the iasults of which are
present iîipossible to fcresee. I aim
t alludlingse muach to the visible altena-
ln of the Prusso-German policy from
at of Russia. and its consequent incli-

atior towards Austria, and aven France,1
sto the change-in the çonduct of iter-
a affaira. Falk, who was s vaunted
y tleLiberals, has bee iobligd to give
lace to a iman of the old-Prussian Con .
ervative School, He1rr von Puttkamer.
ampilausen ad IHobrecht have been
uceedti b litter, as Finance Minis-

r, a man who, in contrast te his prede-
essors, tells our Legislative body the
uth. No one of our Ministerial offices
as remained in the saine bands, and we
russiams nay say that this is to our ad
utage. WMVith regard to ourlate Minis
r Falk, earnest as were his aime, and
uch as public education in Prussia

es to his self-sa rifiemg energy, it eau-
t b denied tat his victories over the
trunontanes have done sonme injury
the religious life in tesi st sene of
o word, among Roanistas as among

testants. That portion of the people
bo loudly applaud ecery victory, and
o practically outside all religions move-
ent, lauded the meuasures of the energe-
c Minister to the skies, and saw inim
e agent by whose means the gigantic

ppoeition betwaen Romanism and Pro-
stautism was to bu reconciled. But

by were mistakon; the Remish popu.
ation remains ungrateful for such bue
fits, and the Protestants have justly com
plained that their convictions bave beom
ignored. In consequence, Falk'sa succes
cessor has been urged to abolish the
exiating so-callead aixed" Schools, ah'd
to return to the old-tried systen of de
nominational schools. This has already
t*ken place in sveral instarces, to the
great indignation. of the. ullmi-liberal
spekers in: tha Reichstrig, ud th writ
ere for the publie jourals.

Herr von Ptttkanear, bowever, has i
these measures as greant aàmjority of na
tional votes on his side, as Prince Bis
mark had in hie cuistomb-reform. Th
atrong sympathy ofthePHWüiabn peopl
with the Conservative directio. vhic
affairs have taken, and.whici is con
demned as reactionary by the Liberais
is -proved by th6a fact that Conservativ
representatives form the ,majority of ou
Parliament.

The Ganeral Synod of tha Prussia:
Branch of the Evangelical.Church helda
Session for a nuinber of weeks at Berlin
Various weighty questions gava it specia
importance. The melancholy fact of
widespread deimoraliiation, testified b
Our criminal statistics, which some call
characteristic of our tima, furxislei
matter for important debates and conclu
siens. I sha l return to titis subject..

PETER IaoDING.

CHURCH GLARDIAN.
The Fronch Atlantie cabll ias landed

at Big- Lorraine C. B.,at 12 o'clock
Satuirday last.

His Excallency the Governor of Xew-
foundland, Sir John H. Glaver, anid lady,
arrived lu Halifax i ith steamer Caspian
froni St. Johin's Nid., on Friday last

The Daily Newe correspondent at Fort
Webber, South Africa, report that the
Bloirs still talk of reaistence and that
SecocoeRni shows ne wish ta uake peaie.

Members of the Quobec Goveriîoutt,
in town, wanut ta sell the North Shore
Railway to the Dominion Govermet
as a link of the Pacific and Intacolouiial.

The Liverpool Aidrance says the Epis-
copal Chirch in that town was broken
into on Monday lest and a quantity of
oil and the pall aud altar lothes stolen.

Wa understand that the underwriters
of this town have about decided tO charge
1 per cent, extra premnium on vessels
where the masters have their wives un
board--Yarmnouthl Tribune.

Jaieas Heannigar, Upper Kennetcook,
last week slaughtered a Grade Diurhai
Heifer, whtieh when dressed weighîed 520
lbs. She wa two and a half years oid
nd had not been atall fed.-N. IHerald.

Sir S L. Tilley lft Ottaw.a for Quebec
on Monday, and after inspecting the
manufactuiring industries of tliat city, will
proceed to New Brunswick. le will also
visit Nova Scotia before returning to the
Capital.

The Dominion Go'earnmenthkas awart-
ed the contract fer carrying the mails
froni Shelburne te Bridgewater (daily)
for four yearei comniening January let,
1880, to ties present, contracter, Mr.
Henry Kilenp.

On Sunday last à serions fire ccurred
i Troy, X. Y. The losses aggregate
8350,000. 1800 employes, 1500 of

Switoni are girls, are throwin ont et eni-
- ploytnent. LIt was the largest fire in
e Troy since 1862.

Il. is; îunored that the comittee of
the imternai oconomy of the Houese of
COmmonsou, which meets on Monday, 'will
make seveîal changes in the officials.
MT. Patrick, Clark of the House, will, it
is said, h succeeded by J. G. Bonrinot.

n The Charlottetown New Era says : "IWe
.- are inforied tbat the portion of the criai-
- inals in Qiuees County jail destained for
e safe keeping in Dorhester Penitentiary,
e are tao cremoved imniediately ta Haliftx,
h partl.yin cousaquenceof the.insecurity of
- theirpresent quarters."
, The N. Y. IHeralds Dublin correspon
e dent ays: Do not be deceived by the
r reports of intense excitement in Dublin

and elswhere. Save in the West excite
n ment Iîrovails only in limited circles
a of agitators. The genoral public ierely
. have take ordimary interest in the ovent

il
a Mr. A. J. Ta it, wrho has already shipped

Y this seauson 5,000, barrels of petatoes and
a 20 horses to the West Indie, is new
d loading a cargo of potatoes in cars, for
- shipinentttoDenmerara, via Ilalifax. Mr

Tait is the pioncer in tbis business in thi
section of tlie country, and d8serves grea
sredi forlite enterprise.-&k7e Post

The Deputy Minister of the Inteiior Bay
theren ino truth in the sensational des

ie pat<ies tant frotu Winflnilpeg la reference
Y ta the killing of cattig, and the prospect
'Y ùf u Indian uprising. An ofiial lette
,e was read to-day front Lieut. Governo
nr Laird, in which le states that the lndian
n are peacefully disposed and that the re
d ports of trouble with the Sioux are un
A. fourided.
or

o A Caire despatch says information frei
r, Massownh represent King John marehii

d forardIrtwiththeiemn body oftheAbyse
inianarmy and.forty guis. It issaidh

n has determined taoccupy the districts o
nSenarr and Galabat, in the BIlue territory.
d He declared that Europear. intervention

will not prevent hlim fronm enforcing ai
el just ciuinis, includiug iudeùnity for pas
er aggressions.
.n On Monday, the 24th ult., a tornade
r, accompaniced by hail, swept over, part o
y Sydney Mines, carrying everything befor

el it; trees were uprooted, fences destroye
d. and large stones carried a considerabl
ls distance, wile a hay stack was lifted conm

pletuly ovr a fonce. Some children uer
ed knocked dewm and mon found it imposs
al ble takiop theirx foot. The watèr inv
r, pond was raised several feet and dasked t
ace andfro with great violence. The atar
n came ih a terrifie0noise, as etdiàta

ie tédar. The oldest inhabittant--nv
ll b.held aiïh a étôrm before. Terrror 'f

-sp.n all mwh.witnasolit. Oli tï o
loirgniorumg lightning was experien
cedii ksane lcality.--C. B. Tims.

The prices of fsih are asking prices rom
vessel; wlhen sold from Store are mlreon, Say
fron 25 ta 50 cents per barrel or quintal.

8aLtàr. St. Jes .
Large Cod, hard,pr qth .4.oo ta 4.50
smal, Shore, "«... .. .00 to 3.2
Arichiat, .....3.00tes.%
1ank, ...... 2,0
labrador, ..... 2.s0 ta .50
Liake, ...... 1.75 to 1.00
liaddock,Arieitat"....2.40 ta 2.50
West-ternStiaris...2.00 ta 2. 10Pu,·ck --. t. te1.0lierri vesse!).,-

Labrador, per bil.'h ... 5.00 tu 5&s0
Shore Split, No'Ç.. .. 3.25 ta 350
Sore Round .. ... 3.00 ta 3.50
B. of laltdsý Split.., nane
Boone B Ray nound.. none
George's Bay..... ..175 to 2.00

Aluwies, No. I ...... 3.00 to 3.50
No. 2........;1.25 ta 2.00

Maekerel.-
o. . a be . 100 ta 15.00

No. 2, large........8.00 ta 9.60
No. 2............00 to 7,o
No. 3, large..,...... ...à00 ta 55-o
NO. 8, ed.. ... ...... 3.00 ta 3.60
8mai!, No.4,.......1.00 tu .C30

Sahînon-yess.---''i; ' '0

No. 1, per bbl.........16.00 ta 17.00
No. 2..........14.00 ta 15.00
No. 3.........11.00 ta 12.00

Flour-
Canada Sup. Extra 0.90
Extra..... ...... ....... 65
Strong Bakers...6...60
Spring Extra.........6.40
Extra State...........
Rye Flour, Ani....

Connial-
Kiln Dried choice...3.60
Fresh Ground.........3.40

Oatnea-
Nova Scdtian,per bill15.00
Canada..........;........40Blarley, per bush

Onts-
P.E.I. Black, Vbush 45 ta 48
Canadian Mixed.....35 to 40
N.S. andN ...... 35to40
Blran.............
Beans, per bush......1 90 ta 2.00
Peas, round, per bMû 4.00 ta 4.40
Pellasplit...........6.00 to (.50

lrovisions-
Beef, Ani. Mess, bond 12.00

". Fx Mess...13.00
Beef N. Scotia Mess 5.00 ta 8.00

<'AMnPlate... 18.00
Extra Prime ...

Extra Plate in bond, ... 13.00 ta 14.00
l'ork, N. Y. C. Mess 12.00 ta 13.00

Ini bond,
" P. E. 1. Extra 16.00 ta 10.00

S" Mess 15.00 ta 16.00
" " Pr.Mess 12.00 to 14.00

N Scotia Mess 14.00 ta 15.00
I.rlima i .0t)Ot12.00

Lard............... ... 12 ta 13
Bacon, roll..........-13 ta14
Ilanis...........Il ta 13
Shouliiers ...... ... O..9ta 12
Eggs, pier doz ..... 3ote 25

SALf'r ein sore-
Liverpool, per lihd ...1.30 ta 1.60
Turk's island......1.50 ta 160
Cadix....................1.50 ta 1.60
Ingua....... ... .... 1J 50 ta 1.75
Liverpool, bags store...89 ta 90

Tea-
[ Congou,eoau & dusty 25 to 30

fair-....28 ta si
choice ......5 to 37

r Fuperior......35 to 37
Oolong............ ...... 40 to 42

S Soap, Candt'.a, &c-
t Domtestic Brown .. 4

l'.ie .......
ranily ... .1

s Extra ..
. i. Mottled 

Crown... ...
Laundry ... 7

ènnanadtLatndry ...
r Candes, 6Gs and 8's ... 13
r Molasses-.
s Demerara. per gal...32 ta 3

Cienfuegos............31i t33
Trinidad.........30 ta 33

Sugars -
P'orto Rico, ch. groc'y 8j
Vac. Pan, puty paid... 10

m Yellow C.................. 9
a Extra C......... .. ...... 10

scatch-relned, No. 20
S Crulied.......... . 2

)f Granulated ........ ..10i
Porto Rica............8

n • choice.....81

s Cuba, dark........
Country P>roduce-.

Butter, in firkins.........12 ta 18
Butter, in rolls............14 ta 20

, Chees, per lb, (dairy) 8
Cheease "facto.y1 j13f Beef..... ......... to12

v Mutton...............
d Lamb............. 5 to 7

.. .ea............
Park .................. ata 7

e Turkey ............. il ta 13
e Geese, eaclh.......40 ta 0

Ducks, per pair..40 ta 75
a Cliickens.........25 ta 40.

Partridges.......
M Potatoes, per bush . 20 to22

'~Turnips, par buslh...25 ta 30
t C'M&.............40
e I Hay, per ton......
ll Tallow (rendered)
- Tallow, (rough). -

Bückwheat, (gray)...
Bukwheat, (yella 
Apple&.... ...... 2.0ta 3.25

+
TO

Ad vertiseirs..

AS AN

Hais no superior.

1·-It is the only Church of

Eniglaid paper East of Toronto.
J

2.-Its circulation is large ald

rapidly increasing.

3.-lt bas a large City circula-

tion, both in St. John and Halifax.

4.-It circulates in every

County in Now BrunswiCk and

'Nova Scoti.

. 6.-It is subscribed for by the

best people in New Brunswick

Nova Scotia,Prince EdwardIlaend,

and Newfoundland.

6.-Its size being smal), aford

a much better display of Adver

tisoments than would a larger

sheet. All advertisements are

under the eyes of, and Can icasili

be noticed by every reader.

'i.-It is the Cheapest Churci

Paper in America Only One

Dollar a Year.

TýO

Being aniou to increase Ou
circlation mAnd at the - same tim
interest Church people iii Churc
matters, we offer you

TWefr erc -ent. ,ÇomnÏs~-

THE

1or sale at tha "Oeô,nrr'y
AL3O,1

ParlQr CO08, Gookt iQesM OD , 1il
ad B NM SIOves

84n rip, fivsure,Samtpama, <WIlios,, Ai PlA m. à&

THE "CURNIEY" PORTABLE COOKIND RANCE
I Hitno, conv'enlent, sub.,tanîtla,

Can be relie au as ti themt coinpletecooklig
apparatis it ise.

Stoes, Ranges& Pumaces Lined &Repaired,
col. Atalnox h sàCviu UT., EARarx.

REILLY & DAVIDSON.
No. 32-6 mois.

Boardin and Day SChool for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

Principal, MRS. DASHWOODi
(Fornmerly MNrm STUIBS, for l'en Yeara
Principal of elleston Huase, Torontc,)
assisted by
Dr..,Dxshwooa, Two iLsouitn oovoin-

esses, aïd a 'Omple staff of
:DaIIy vielting Mauteo.

t ' Tarns' begin Septaetmber 3rd,
Novainbor 101h, February Oth, April
20th. _ _1-ly

Boarding and Day School
for -Young Ladies,

ROLL STON HOUSE
TORONTO, ONTARO.

3 SW ern dd'sucessor Io Mise BlUibb, (now
j (1.8. Dalh ood, of Halifax.)

Thé abo Bboaol lias been e»<ablislied 3yiaars,
and la naw in rfil eititln, c<ffériîîg iiiîidrnlable
,lucatlnai advantaew, aiuhint.d witîttea cran.
fat of a refned hoi ne. 2

-ly

An Incorporated Schol for the Higher Education
s of Young Ladles, embracing also a Junior

and Preparatory iDpartment.
L;rn~sîx >74.

r Lord- li'.li, ofQjî"°.c.

Ldy rnetpal-Mrs.Mneés.a .s ,Lonidon, Eng.
e Lady s ,enaîtentnt of Mhe lo urahold--

Mnr. Dniey.

This welÚ-known Schioof tor the datiglîter afetlemen, se noted for the Raltliiess and
"asteoffti "situation

WILL 3E-OPEN SEPT. 10th,
Witb au able & emelent Staf9of Teaclers.

hThe faciuties off@red in this Institution for a
thomugh education are aemiid to nae i n the
Dominion whtie no effort ini pared ta nudks the

e Scheel NtEFINID, ORI13TIAN & HAPPY
HOME for the pujlfs.

- The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT La under
the able mansgementof Miss HOLu.JID.
DA1LthaiFRENCHoa.FENt teacher, t1.taught

YOUNG PUPILS win Le Oierefeusire Ch."
of a. lid ndsalexperiened Gdveraui, six-olaUYedfor the q and wil asbole tenderly

- m . n eip ndr. Die.

Board Laundryp and Tuition Fers, ionludlng the
wLoie Çourseof Engliah, rench, i adother

M o d e t L a g u is 1')hi t he e s c h o d
e ok dalAtindanceand Nedled

- - 3/8 perannumn.
h M 0uic,withnuse of Piano 3 " "

orA.reductron of B' per asiqm for cadi
-ui lu a stade in cm sfaiter.s d thea dauhters

o s !-..

M



8 THE CHURCH GUARD!AN.
SIGN OF THEGOLDEN KETTLE. FITZPATRICK'SPREMIUM MAQDONLO & 0 WV& C.SILVER,

RE N.T 'S STAINED GLASS forChurches EngIand1impoa$10,000,10wortb of mir..a 17eorge st,or. ofHOllis,STOVE&KITCREN FURNISHING Costa no niore than inferior Works. lard anUa °0IIYH Am uItw .wre ,%lg aStockof
nD rm- oP TBMecelved Prises, London, England, 1811. Russia atands first amuong the European m far pets Floo-Olt,

Centnnia, Phladlphi, 18!6. States àn the anmber ofsmine rdcd Impre of Cast and Wrought Iton Pipe wvith !w D -a am ,3 a ngolaSt ahaxdNiph-deI- a Spetnucd. Fi * ,Engaeers' Supplies ad Ilhinery. Second to none in the Maritime Provinces
C.nuty, 1 Y. 219-ly The three principal countries in Euro Manudactnream of ail Idada of Engmeera', Plium- air-ClotheCretones REPS DMASKSFl Stock co leteofalltheleadin A.STEPHS rope whic are exporters of butter are berb'Aad Steam FitteAMImd itation Leather Clotho, in immense

BASE.BUENERSTOVESatu Holland, Denmarkandswedn BRASS COODS va'''y Âsl- asortmento

such asE the CROW JEWEL, SULTANA The average butter yield of the Ayr- and theheavierclaisesofBrasndCpperWork RiCh Lace Curtains,
0sLD COIN,8NLVEI W,100N,andAQUEENMrt-bs2 W i hire cow is one pound from 20 to 25 A, RUS, Cornies, Stair Rodac.

also a nlce assortm-eOt o .--. O.-pounds of inlk ;froml the Jersey it is oneTABLE DAMASKS of &Lwidths and nalit0rtable kangoss1 13 éoo, Sarlor xne Sr., & 2. 0, pound of butter fron 18 pounds of milk. O FAMU SHIRTINGS and IHETIN,;
Tom BUives TO TEZa T tro. The total yearly Meat constumption of One au tfh ark I frombet akelahila, iave wfni obee urchased for Anh it Ax, April lut, 1879. the United Kingdom is 1,446,522 pounds S- PUBLIC BUILDINGS, RESI-Cash, MAa eryIow figure ardoîferedint palces A uthepoint, fila ourntenth.n toeep alwaya sefur aegvnO O'.E IS Clit dofy c tion; cl s aàfull Stock of on hand the largest and best aaorted stock Thse figures are given in Mr. Clark's late DENCES, AND FACTORIES supplied

TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR- FIRST-CLASS FUINITURE; suted lt the review of the practical agriculture of withEntrne GeorSt.NISH ING A RDWA RE t to ari, leste lt We hav at Greant Britain. Of this amount 1,47,522- rRoR A ar n *"''Suit. Weilmade
fi Dih reotahaean in cres tenkt of oodnfo 093 pounds or 87 pet cent. is fromn homie 25Boys'o Sotud material;ain Dia uers, Tollet Wjre, Bird Citliel, JeiIy sa aea ,cesdaeraetof 11ocKtafo With ail the modern imprnvement@, fittedib 0dLnFn rs HRSand Pudding Mouldo, COAL VASES andi the Srarwu TRA r. aniniale; 03,138 ut 6ý petrcent. f by 40 ngaer toouhd axninecwthou loe. B raes HsnheciefB" 'ws. o

PIRE IRONS, lett Brüshes, Door Mats, The reduction In prices of Furniture at iresent ported live animalo; 28,675 or tworpeyrb .n &te.n.
Cloties Wringrs, and everything requiredf for lie"ishbik No a the time to buy, a pnees cent. im rted dreed et d 187 r ces in every depart -t the very

House Furnina laiu,&a I ##f, sai e tin.r>OU PIn, 8rYL an cent.4 ort per cnt mmportdnsalt7me Sole Agentsfor the Saleand Application of wEST current in the city. 1.17ETkD8OT lq-Q ÔedgMnuA.orWoRiK wili alwayâ compîare niait fav- 646 or 13 per cent. irnportedsaina. Salt Most.ctinoExTRA DiscotUT aftheïd tò clorgymnic orablywthotihers. PARLORan! CHAMBER These figures wero by Mr: Clarke for WAREN'8 FELT ROOFING 0F O° E
utes t ',olet fron". 1878, but, the quantity of inported nient L eNsoNdELIFEO L OD.CE RENTPPRIETOR. 1 ia;rie-ai'r ! ! rèsen e preaenî year. And oofing Materials, ii and for the theeSadaySehoTe

othaAein &., wnsfane mu.rFces lower. . . Provinçe of Nova Scotia. Srock. Complete in 1 vol. $1.75.
-_thon American or Canadian manufacture. An acre of dry soil six, ach eep - ESSAYS, Histoncal and Theological. By J.FI8rPIEP» Our reputntvon a s tt2pArzFItAT-CLAOSS Weigha-about 100tous; adcueunt- R.iuîl62. .101vlsý 7.0bFITS EPtEPSY, Wsuit a1 of ss il 5 I< 1Provinj an ac6e o01bs;CIe306ARRIÈGaaN m, SERMONS. the Rt. P ,ILLIPS BnooKS

oit doudoocusYt___________ailamPoo_________rYa___acre____ -l ector cif rnlty Cliurch, Iliton, 81.75.FAgelur rices InNSCsKdly yoursNÉS ns t6hatwe bo200pounds of nitrogen and3600pounds ME-OIR C EPISO
raL nent G I C K N ESS unar alnon 1 kireiina naorlters. e in tof phosphoric acid. Or in other rords, The Resuit of the Exhibition PTE OF GEORGE AUGUSTIS SEL-Pemaaett Cieî--n aan.ag-~ren god ~ A.8TPMN ONi it contains, to the depth cf six inches 1WY'e1D BioofNnZeld dmionth's tasqeof Drt. Giard a Celebrated Infai- _________________ RECENILY HL I AIA lc~l:B'y the RE. H. TrcKER, M.lible Fit Powders. T convince sufferers that frot the surface, as n uch nitrogen as' EETLoHEL.INHALIFAX.n E2v.T. KR,.tiose powdi w i lin«il We clah for them WC1879 1 would be furnished by 775 tons of Proves unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of A. NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,wstl seiltata by Dï, rstunt!, eýaTrIal i, 1 1LIcmno1br I hfor English-]Redntir. By various writera.box. As Dr. Goulardliq'te ly np. liîycn tha r (myVan a commonbarnyard manure, and as much or E n itedsbhadaARLE s wJrELLIcrsD. Dlios ever madeti iseiloise a ea atly, and a phosphoric acid as would be furnished by 'LorBisopJof Gloucester, and Brorr. D2tu "ur knowledge thouwanHaA eT TOenRper.a.00 tons oft anure. Ttis bei the°lmi..°vol".$.00iet uLdby the tof i lese 'nWiers, WC H A T STORC>EiE. homoERBOK

will guaranteiamperumanent eure in every case, or case, f amers caunafford to stir their soil THE PBAYER History, Languge,
refund you0 ll mo.expiened. AIl sniferers freely, and exp.ose it to the disintegrating * 8nd.otnts. By EE
chonvlnIgie iitheir curotît aniwvarta.lIUJIO .u.dceioiu cio fîe ties ,- .A anE rnarto yEconh d of e ie poers ea :Oi, an. and decmposinu action of the atmosHISTOR OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,

Frie, for large box, 83.00,4 boxes for 10.00, Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas, P ", oar'Ae.Ch Id t o easeti al any l rtStmoflthe Unaited Stasor Prof.lu lastretise 11 th o * ne. *81.in

Cua aa ecelîrf price. or by exprem, C. O. Rubber Coats, Trunlks, Valises Prof.TCamTerenTEEnris treatise on tlie one.o..
D. Addas Satchels nd Catpe Bags, Slei 'oSotf aninsa", gives numerous instances TEarlie O Frtid Te 8oter nrImes :i 3

ASH & ROBBINS Rdbn arpe aga, se o show the enous functionial and struc- N Bf*Hi h îîU ru noS ERY HyARTMîLit>mrc, D. B.,Dean af St360 FULTOS STilEEi OD.,- .norseClthig, Gents ald tural disarrangeîents which over-feedinu 11 iPaur'. 3 vols. 8225.Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles. producas in neat stock. In one case uhTHEBIBLICALMUSEUM, a collection of
Note Exlanatoy Hmilticand !Ilustra-Civic anl Millary Fur ihel Man[acurers, states that the heoart of a one-year-old NUTRITIOUS liTafe'ta ' By JASO ei'3R ient:y OCn 'éde M AS O.NiICO OUTFITS Southdown weter, fattened on the high oowPERSoRAT. P . -

Al ailtereran fron thi disema thau mro anxiea Alwaygon Ihand. pressure systemi, was found to be little In the Feedingof Live Stock MoMILLAN,
ta be >nredl sihould try Dr. Ki emner's Celebratetl Oun SILK A?'\ D FUR HATS are from more than a mass of fat. A. four-year- 98PRIJcE Wun.Ar ST., Sr. JoR, N.B.
Constuanltmtv leri 'licrnîemo mlrt ara the thc Beât Mkesli Eigand, riz: ChristyoIy lrearatioketuyr.ii Tht ili care P ounnp. Waeth, BenniettCarrin ton, anal d nayd Devon heifer, which had won a prIze Ail the caile which took the leading prizes, MODERN

tien"aj ileases taTirantaonLun*. T Clerr ye'n, on al purcihases we allow beef," had its heart nearly ail converted as well as the pecial prizespreented bythe & 00RREC STYLES
Indeed, so strong la our faith in them. ana atio10ler Cent. pieogive Us a call· into fat, e of its muscles was broken gent of the above Comp . were reall
nfavlaceyoaa tîat tiayare ao ban 0 bttç,0we4vao up and many of the fibres of others S reied th enco i Ie a t ,iowia!t ery sufter by moil, lxxt ltait!, a 44 towero iupiurad. pree Aiced ndrciedteecoinso
free Trial Bo Z. CORNER OF SACKmVILLE. 1-om woreruptured. Its ment was pronouced al who saw them. As a consequence of the A nd WI N E CRU ETS iWe don't want y ouey util ytou ae Ver. wholly unfit for human food. This demand for the Condiment has increased a
feotlyatistledoftheircurative ea. Ifyour MENEEL.Y & COMPANY, animal had been fed on twenty-one p.unds Audredfold. FOR HOLY COMMUNIONlife la worth aaving, don't dela In givingtof - bd h o Wherever used according to directions, thisPowlers a trial, as the wll' yurelyreyou. gl nd t of o-cake, besides otr fod, per day. aluable article, nover fails to produce thePrice fur large lio Q300,)!sont te amylif 1 _____________________________S._Y._menu-t satlsfactory revulis. ti- 0pamophlets. eTratr(llnthelUited States or Canada, y mail, on ir Fifty yeas established, Cuaule BE .L .an. ost satisfactory results.101alIpampllets.

ofrie. CuIMs, AcADEXY FCroRYBELI.s, etc .- 1 u

ASH & ROBBINS. Catalogues t_ _ _ THE NUTRMOUS CONDMEN. And
300 Futrox SrRrT, BooLTN, N. Y. MENBELY & & IMBERLY CAnDA PUDDi .- Six eggs, six spoon- Tte Reporter says:-" This article has bc The Bet Aasortment sud Value

-fBELL FOUNDERS, uls of flour, threequartrs of a pound come an institution. Its great:success andA
of sugar, two spoonfuls of butter creamed unlimited demand are victoriens and have in the Market, atTROY, N.Y., U.S.A. with part of the flour, a half- proved its efflciency; cattle to whom itis givenPAEN in Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS. teaspoenful of rance ground up fine, are always in firat-class condition, and a largeS.- OWN & 00,13Pateatat In Canada, July lOtih, 1870. special attention given to CaRacu BCLLs-, .' petr çentgq iseaed lai the coat of feeding bye Cats1g. enfrçet oipartios needlgbeU.blls.' fçem(u apn o iIratent applied for in hie United State Catalr pt lthe use of this condiment, and they are less (ESTABLISHE) A. D. 1840,)

* Il3àNG FT x _..Bake in i dep j is t wittout liing Of liable to be attacked by diseaseorplague;but,
WONDEAFUL SAVIN OF TIME, pastry and eat withsut sauce. if attacked, it has been proved thatthey are JEWEfRS and Silversmiths,

LABORC AND MOEY. BROILED OYSTER.-After being strain- mt ey te e syan aleoat copelte l uity fract 128 GRANVILLE STREET,
cd the oysters are rolled in fine ceeker the ravages of any disease. Geo. Fraser, Esq., HALIFAX, N. S. 1-1Ate.Dlmp le err a orrde ehodorcrumbs, then shaken geniy on a rough themanaging agent for NovaScotia, generous-

r i tinF,. Documenets iano, &o. towel, dipped into melted butter, rolled ly' oere tpec al prizes for cathe using thisrad or Prepa Paper ured. Tai apparatus Iin read or cracker crumbs, and breiled cnimalentered for the following prizes was DR. UA ISOsE iPRS a ctiperat Eir. on o etshell after being pened, nd he beut prcof of the excellence andvalue ef ICELAND BALSAM.TEN IMPRESSION$ PER MINUTE. servot tiras, ibis coiebratet anti useful condiment, anti fur- Ttmel
An lva.lua rcle to loalAa1Anees, MATr.A*O Blscurrs.--Take three p ined haanso testimony of its advantages. rT, 'sae ana effectuai Cure lerL pintt Tiiese are -ore Titroat, '%voopng Cougit, oarseness, Losawy radIet.isueyara.anker. sefada 0e f anterest Io stock-raisers, a oa nisria fetosrc n, Trd m n iooola an -of four, in which put a teaspoonful of nti o es ao fnin res T ckfo e oan similar a gietiuo o n eds, tes

endad ailsorwdeng tfile. ThefMLIlowT41U' gsnd all orders to{Salt and a toaspoonful Of lard, mix it the list of Ald. Fraser's special prizes for the few doses of tiis deliccs ompound; il aI onceT. P. CONNOLLY, NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES thoroughly, thon moisten it gradually nutritions condiment:-Best and fattest ox, removea ailatrictresof the innsgandif taken
Sole Agent for Nova Scotia. No ready, at Redsoeed Prti . , with half a pint of water, then work it 815, C. Baker, Amiherst; lest mileh cow, $15, in season will not fail ta arrest tendency to Con-

oCo" Twmr°", es, . eé, es. .en.#l for halr f an haut until thre dough bacomes 50, Colonel Starratt, Paradise, Annapolis Co.; sumption. TEST IT FOR YoURsELvES.
Corner of George & Granville Streets ,duprd. , ,. , erfect suth thon mod it i fattest cow, e12.50, Edwin Chase, Port Wil- Aas-Prie25 eenta ePar Rmortl.

23.3m ______@m_________ sea rr oru fatest ILLUSTBATED CATALoGUE, ,oa liams, Kings; fattest hog, $0, Dr. Lawson, Ask your Druggùst for it and be sure you get
C A N nPRIoELIsT.andC[BCULARswth»-Ca ann= as big as a walnut, flatten them with the Lucyfield, Bedford; fattest sheep, li, P. te right article.

"a I &B To frec.TMASo a IAM OlP rolling pin, pick with a ferk, and bake in Allisen, Newport. -p-g ,- T - rp- -CANASS RSIN UEBC AN 0,BOSONZR YOK o CICAO. a quick oven about twentymnte.(Universally Prescribed by the. Faculty.) A
A thoroughly reliable man and o0 esnf:% G a ucoe FRENCH BuEAD.--Make up a quart of O. A t TnicLaxative, Refreshin & Medicated Lozenge

experieed Cavasser is wanted four, twelve hours befre you wish to use GraiI Strit, llai, . . n ad relief an effectualcuref
f oe of -t iser s fnQe N it, with a largo tablespoonful of sweet uiallougneHrms,for eanhaof te Dioceses ofQu Abec, c an rert stas yeast, and milk and water enougih t PROVINCIAL BT analisees resuliafrom COSTIVENESS

ty."-Neuu Tork Hemd. aîke the dough pliable and rther softer theprolific cause ai IL -HEALT.
sThtbet existing Engsiht LAxicon."-Lon4don than for ordinary light bread. Work in 195 HOLLIS STREET. n '* Pr -- 'C. a"d "e-c., Per»x.

" g IlufWrLtI §1nv>iudi<I a dessert spoonful of butter, and one lu Pectoral Troches of Wil& Cherry.The esndardva.de-mum or lte cre-Ty mPWtt. UwLase. PU.*acaiaoesa arabe T aT pohndent and render. Te well-beaten egg. Set itaway to rise, and BIBLoES, °"r s ale a rir tWaa ntx a
4Iê)rcd bork." W O el q T1 1 a when well tsenworktt aboutoMienttesa CHoUROH SERVICES: ié.a. W.e.na

the second timen Milke it iuto a lonf ot TheoPERISTALTIC orPECTORAL-rROcHESWIl
T PO2EET DICTIONARY. rolls and bake an usual. PRAYER -B00KS. osentoanraadressotareceasptoefpce.wblch cante

l cuic itraoi, m .Wt Vaisable Table and VEAL PM.-"ake some of tho middle OJUROH HYMNS, "4 "'pi°r -liberal conisi.sion will be givten. ua. to pares. 2irno. Ciatia, 6Wrans . O. Box 769, ontres>, P
BOAI) F FORIGN MISSIONS For ithe School the Oce, and th Count- or scing of a small neck; season it with HYMNS Ancient and Modem; Stops i îy or sarne, .n.

tng-Room. pepper and salt, and put to it a faw to the Altar, Earnest Communicant, J & J D HOW
DIOOESE OP NOVA SCOTIA. pieces of ham or lean bacon. If it b Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS .•

President, - - - THE Lonn Bisno,. T wanted of a high relish, add mace, in various bindings.
MPO EEBNSIVE DIOTIONARY. cayenneano d nutmag to the sait and STA TI

Collkctions-Oferori4a -ea-neutly a ed. ratl. 1utraLcs with vaiuale Aaendwa. popper and alo forcemeat and egg balls. O E Y.ET Spage._12mo.HalfRan.. CART R R-T a dOfi ail descriptions For Churches, Sunday Schoolsand Pub-Pu-aiGrcvl Need Fi toUe._sfoa. arial. Take n boiled SHL OK, ~lcHle uMs and .adwRlu4sund Greatly'Needed. For the Family and the Library. carrot, mash it, add two tablespoonfuls of scrR T3slicHallsin Ash,'andABadlU
cream, two onces of bread9 crumbs, two Subscrip ons received for all Of supeior quality. Au kinda of

reely y have recsaved freey ge.wellbeten, and fry it i fritter Engli l and Amerian News- Ohurch Furgitu
2m n. QTrA3Ta ana TIONa mB Serve with a little brown sauce. papers and Magazine. Price List Mads tamd. PHOTO

2?ryaushe-.,oprb sI 5 .co. TnR tire Standard Remedies advertiaed mailedree on application. E
erRe . au i n S t., HFrae by s Dotssiiau . e or d ei,, ini ano ir column hy Allison & C. Latest Books, Nei papers W ER0Ms- a Š t B

.!¶ d94, lia . . B.1.UPPINCOTT & 00., Philadelphia. caciona. andef 1 a P i odial a sOtoN RYi y E mto Uû if hoN


